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FOREWORD. 

A bnef but comprehensive gUide to the study of agncultural 
and rural pohc1es has been lackmg for a long time Few people 
have t1me or confidence enough to evolve pohc1es even after they 
have followed the analysis of problems, and all naturally look to 
the State and those poht1cal part1es wh1ch are part of 1ts non-legal 
constitutiOn to propound them The Issues here dealt w1th are 
essentially of a poht1cal character, for they have ansen ch1efly from 
the national economtc and soCJal evolutiOn durmg the last fifty 
years Persons and classes directly mterested m agnculture m1ght 
be able to solve the problems mvolved, but only by methods wh1ch 
would cause severe strams m the economic and soc1al fabnc wh1ch 
the commumty could scar-Lely bear m present Circumstances 

All the powers of the State--m pubhc1ty, educat10n, sbmula
tmn, mducement, compuls10n-smgly or m combmatton, have 
already been apphed m some degree to the gUidance and assistance 
of the mdustry and the rec;tramt of what might Jeopardise 1ts 
welfare 

Th1s Gu1de md1cates what Is bemg done by the State m the:.e 
and other directions It fully descnbes and bnefly discusses the 
methods by wh1ch the recogmsed pohtlcal parties m the country 
propose to apply the resources of the State to a sttll greater extent 
to the solut10n of agncultural and rural problems But 1t goes 
further It giVes a great deal of mformat1on about the problem<~ 
themselves, and recent changes m their characttr or mtenstty , 
and generally sets out a background agamst whtch the pohc1es 
themselves may be rev1ewed For work covermg so wtde a field 
m so bnef a space, 1t appears to me to be remarkably accurate 
and well-balanced \V1th a fatrly mttmate knowledge of hteraturt
m th1s field I know no other brochure to compare w1th Jt 

My hope IS that It may be w1dely read m both rural and urb.m 
areas, and that many mdJviduals and study groups w1ll study Jt 
carefully and be gUided by the sectiOnal and general b1bhographtec; 
to build on the foundations la1d m the text 

March, 1929 <\ \V ASHBY 



PREFACE. 

The follo\\<mg Gmde ha:; been written m order to meet tilt
need for a bnef comparative study of the mam pohc1es affecting 
Agnculture submitted by the vanous pohtical parties Some pre
hmmary work m collatmg the documents 1n whtch those pohc1es 
ue set forth was undertaken by Mr \V J B Hopkmson and 
Mr W T McV1ttie, who successively held at Ruskm College the 
Buxton Memonal Scholarship fo~ Agncultural Labourers 

The procedure whtch has been followed In drawmg up the Gmde 
may be bnefly explamed An out),ne, necessarily much abndged, 
IS g1ven of the action of the State at the present time w1th regard 
to each problem , and th1s 1s followed m each sect10n by summanes 
of the Party Pohc1es It IS assumed that the arguments wh1ch 
each party puts forward m support of 1ts proposals wtll be studted 
by the reader from the pubhshed pohc1es themselves, smce they 
lannot be adequately reviewed m the space of thts Gmde At 
the end of each sectton there IS suggested a small amount of 
add1ttonal readmg, by whtch the skeleton outlme may be furthet 
filled m, and at the end of the Gmde a more extended b1bhograph~ 
I<; g•ven 

The student of these pohctes IS therefore enabled to pursue 
the followmg course He may see from th1s Gmde what the State 
J.t present does m the matters d1scussed, and may find out what 
extenston of the State's acbv1ty IS proposed by each of the parties 
From the suggested readmgs he may learn m more detad the rela
tiOns of the State w1th farmmg, and from the published pohcies 
of the three parties he may study the arguments upon which their 
proposals are based From the vanous books mentioned either at 
the end of each chapter or m til& btbhography at the end of t]Je 
Guide, he wtll be able to make h1mself acquamted with other pro
posals or wtth amendments to the party proposals wh1ch have 
been suggested by mdtvtduals or representative bod1es Pohbcal 
parttes have not a monopoly of pohtlcal proposals Party proposals 
are, as a rule, the result of a compromtse between the vtews of 
different secttons wtthm the party .Many reasonable proposals 
hwe, therefore, to be excluded from the offictal publtcations, but 
•t ts necessary that a student of agncultural pohcy should kno\\ 
-.ometlung of the reJected schemes H1s knowledge m thts d1rectton 
may be extended by readmg some or all of the puLhcatJOnll giVen 
m the b1bhog-raphy at the end of the GUJde 
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SECTION I.-THE STATE AND ACRICULTURE. 

What ts an Agr~cultural Poltcy? 

A gUide to agncultural pohc1es 1s a very amb1t1ous proJect 
Every orgamsat10n connected w1th agnculture has a pohcy of tts 
own on some or all of agnculture's problems A very large num
ber of able md1vlduals hold personal vtews on agncultural poltctes 
wh1ch they have expressed m pnnt Royal Comm1ss1ons and 
Comm1ttees of lnqutry, of whtch agnculture has had 1ts fa1r share, 
embody the results of the1r dehberat1ons m conclusiOns and recom
mendatiOns whtch can JUstly be mcluded as expressiOns of agn
cultural pohcy. The undertakmg would be huge 1f each and all 
of these had to be rev1ewed and g1ven the1r due we1ght and the 
arguments for and agamst every proposal had to be elaborated 

Furthermore, agncultural policy m general, 1t would appear, 
ts a very elastiC term It mcludes what farmers could do for 
themselves, and what the landowners could do for the farmers 
lt IS taken to mclude the relattons of the ratlway compames, the 
banks and all manner of mstltubons, wtth the farmmg mdustry 
The w1dth of defimtton of the general term "agncultural policy" 
ts what makes the subject so vast 

Lamrtahons of Pol&ttcal Pohcaes 

But, when tt IS defimtely dectded to hmtt the dtscuss1on to 
quest10ns of polthcal pohcy, the range of the subject IS reduced to 
a cons1derat1on of the Yelatwns of the State wtth faymzng When 
a pohtlcal party publishes an agncultural pohcy, 1t ts JUStifiable to 
assume that the schemes put forward are schemes wluch the party 
when m power can put mto leg1slabve or admtmstratlve practJce 
Th1s sets qu1te defimte hm1ts to the scope of a poht1cal policy 
For example, co-operation among farmers comes under the general 
headmg of agncultural pohcy, but 1t can only JUStifiably be mcluded 
sn a polit1cal pohcy m so far as the State 1s prepared to asstst the 
movement d1rectly Unless the State adopts a prmc1ple of com
pulsory co-operation among farmers, co·operatlon remams a pohcy 
wh1ch farmers and farmers alone can adopt The acbvtty of the 
State becomes hmtted to propaganda, financial assistance, and 
legal fac1ht1es Co-operation ts, therefore, a pohcy wh1ch the State 
can encourage or oppose, but wh1ch 1t cannot, by 1tself and With
out the voluntary act1on of the farmers themselves, put mto 
practice by etther leg1slabon or admmtstrabon 

Many other aspects of agncultural policy come mto the same 
category There are wnters on agncultural policy who assert 
that the prospenty of the da1ry mdustry depends upon the gradmg 
up of herds to h1gher mtlk ytelds That ts an agnculturaJ policy. 
but the action of the State tn the matter IS necessanly hm1ted 
By State-atded schemes h1gh-grade bulls can be put at the disposal 
of farmers, but farmers are not bound to use them L1ve-stock 
Improvement IS a policy, therefore, wh1ch, l1ke co-operation, 15 
dependent upon farmers and not upon the State 
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The pomt appears to be Important, for the poltc1es of the pohtt· 
cal parties themselves do not always make the d1stmct10n qUtte 
clear A very amb1t1ous scheme of reform of marketmg may be out· 
ltned by a pohttcal party, whtch tf put mto operation m1ght 
reasonably be expected to- lead to mcreased farmmg prosper1ty 
On analysts of the proposals, however, 1t may be found that the 
part wh1ch the State (and, therefore, the party when m power) 
can play ts very small, and that even thts small part would be futtle 
tf the farmers themselves d1d not adopt the scheme 

These remarks are not meant to 1mply that pohhcal parttes 
are not entttled to publtsh a full d1agno::;1s of the agncultural 
s1tuat10n or to outline the schemes wh1ch they support even tf 
they cannot carry them out by leg1slat10n or adm1mstrat10n The 
electorate ought to know whether a party 1s or IS not m favour of 
co·operatwn or ltve·stock Improvement or other pohctes whtch 
farmers may adopt But the final test ts the abiltty to g1ve leg1s· 
lahve or admtmstrahve effect to the schemes outltned It ts 
tmportant, therefore, that the electorate should examme party 
proposals from tbat aspect 

The Uncertain Prospenty of Farmmg 

Farmmg 1:. the oldest and most fundamental of all mdustnes 
It ts the mdustry upon whtch everyone depend:. for food 
and_clothlng The farms of Great Brttam supply only about half 
of the food reqUired by the population of the country, the 
remamder bemg 1mported from abroad The actual proportions of 
home·produced supphes to the total amount consumed of certam 
tmportant commod1ttes have been estimated as follows for the 
year 1924 -\Vheat, 23 per cent , Barley, 51 per cent , Beef, 46 
per cent. , Mutton, 41 per cent , P1g·Meat, 35 per cent , Butter, 
18 per cent , Cheese, 32 per cent • 

Yet although home consumption enormously exceeds the 
home supply of most farm commod1ttes1 Bnttsh agnculture ts very 
seldom umformly prosperous It 1s true that farm1ng IS not one 
smgle mdustry, but 1s made up of a large number of mdustne'> 
w1th d1fferent condttlons of production and markets Some 
branches of farmmg may clearly be seen to be earmng profits, 
wht!e others record lo:~ses Generally speakmg, ho\\ ever, profits 
m farmmg are always uncertam and severe losses can frequently 
be encountered 

It IS the tmcerlarn prospenty of so fundamental an mdustry 
whtch constitutes the fir!t cla1m of agnculture to the spectal ron· 
stderatlon of publtc mtere:>t and State support 

Publ1c Interest m the Countrynde 

The aspect of commerc1al prospenty IS not, however, the 
whole case for publtc mterest There 1s what can JUstly be called 
the sentimental mterest of the people m the welfare of the country· 
stde, and the beltef that true health and contentment have thllr 
'iource only m rural hfe, and that they must be mamtamed there . 
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sf they are to be permanently mamtamed at all Thss sentJment 
pers1sts even m a highly mdustnal1sed commumty like Great 
Bntam-the feehng that somethmg stable and endunng rests 10 
agncultural and pastoral purswts and forms a desirable back
ground to the seemmg economiC and :metal mstabthty of urban 
mdustnaltsm The sentiment may be based upon misunderstand 
mg by urban dwellers of the condttmns of rural hfe, but the 
sentiment can be dtrected mto a very real force m pushmg forward 
c;ympathettc cons1deratJon of farmmg problems 

Ptmctple of State Support Already Acknowledged 

The prmc1ple of State support for agr1culture has already 
been acknowledged m numerous statutes passed for the spec1al 
benefit pf agnculture, and by the elaborate machmery wh1ch 
already ex1sts for agncultural education, research and admmJstra
tson 

The Three "Partners" m Bnhsh Fanmng 

Before proceedmg to deal wsth the vanous problems mdi
vidually, 1t may be useful to dwell for a moment upon a feature of 
Bnttsh agriculture which marks a distmctmn from agncultural 
organtsat1on m most other countnes--namely the ex1stence of the 
three mam partners (so-called) m the agncultural mdustry-the 
landowner, the farmer, and the farm worker It IS not true, of 
course, to say that the three functions do not ex1st m all countnes, 
but m no country IS the division so clearly marked In some 
countnes, the number of large landowners ts neghg1ble, smce the 
maJonty of cultivators own the1r own farms, while m other 
countnes the prevalence of the small farm leaves only a limtted 
place for the landless labourer 

All of these three partners m agnculture may be sa1d to be 
jOtntly dependent upon the general prospenty of farmmg, but, 
especially where poht1cal pohc1es are to be cons1dered, 1t would be 
a grave m1stake to argue that their mterests are mseparably hnked 
together Each has h1s own problems distinct from, and m many 
respects antagomshc to, the others In the subsequent dtscuss1on 
of pohctes, thetr mdependeqt mterest::; are marked off and 1t would 
be well to define bnefly the spectal place wh1ch each now holds m 
the agncultural mdustry 

(1) The landowner owns the land and prov1des permanent 
farmmg equtpment m the shape of butldmgs, fences, dramage, 
roads, etc Ho does not take an acbve part m the management of 
the farm He recetves from the farmer an agreed annual money 
rent for the 11se of the land and butldmgs He 1s ~hll responssble 
for tl1e upkeep of bmldmgs and permanent equ1pment and fot the 
prov1s1on of new permanent equ1pment, but 1t 1s not known how 
far m modern times he fulfils the dut1es requ1red to meet that 
reo;ponssbshtv 

(2) The farmer 1s, m modem ttmes, the busmess orgamser of 
the and us try He 1t 1s "ho prov1des. the farmmg capt tal , he pur-
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chases stock, seeds, manures. , he htres labour to carry out the 
cultlvabon:; and to tend hvestock; he sells his produce m the best 
market whtch he 1s able to obtam He, therefore, 1s the respon
sible organtser of the mdustry 

(3) The farm worker has no responsibility m the m.tndgt:
ment of the mdustry He IS hired for wages by the farmer and tl> 
a wage-earner 10 the same sen:;e as workers m other mdustnes 
There are, however, features wh1ch mark him off from other work
ers In the first place, a century of slow adjustment of farm10g 
conditions haf rendered him one of the worst pa1d of all workers 
In the second place, as compared wtth other workers, 1t was diffi
cult pnor to the Wages Boards to estimate his economic condi
tions Hts wage dtd not constitute h1s whole earmngs He was 
nearly always supphed wtth a free or a cheap cottage, he still 
recetved part of hts earmngs 1rt k10d, m the form of m1lk, potatoes, 
etc , he was not subjected to broken time as are worker:; m other 
mdustnes, and It was posstble that his cost of hv10g was not as 
h1gh as 10 other 10dustnes. It 1s now poss1ble as a result of the 
Agncultural Wages (Regulation) Act to compare more easlly his 
conditions wtth tho:se of otber workers and hts conditions have been 
shghtly Improved, but It IS still true that hts conditiOns are among 
the worst m th1s country Hts circumstances make trade 
umon orgamsatlon difficult, and the enforcement of trade 
umon condttlons by stnkes still more dtfficult In recogmtlon of 
thts, the State has established wages committees to enforce a 
standard of hvmg which the faim workers were unable to mamtam 
through thetr own orgamsed effort:; 

S10ce the farmer 1s the mdustnal orgamser m agnculture, 1t 
IS m hts hands that the prosperity of farmmg primarily rests 
Political as:;1stance directed towards the coml!lerctal prospenty of 
farmmg 1s, therefore, asststance duectly to the farmer, though 
md1rectly the other parties may benefit Policies relating to the 
pos1tions of landowners and of farm workers are d1scussed m 
Sections IV and V 

"READING 

Two d•scussion:;--from opposmg pomts of view--of the parties 
engaged m agnculture w•ll be found m-

Chrlstopher Tumor The Land and 1ts Problems Chap III 
Agncultural Dramatis Personre, pages 41 to 6g 

Joseph F. Duncan Agnculture and the Commumty Chap I 
The Orgamsatlon of the Industry, pages 1 to 34 

Pomts for Study. The functions of (a) landowners, (b) farmers 
The hm1tatJons of pohtlcal pohc1es 

Sub]tcl fo-r Debate • .. That the prosperlt} of agm.ulture ts no 
concern of the ordmary tov. n dweller " 
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SECTION 11.-PUBLIC CONTROL OF ACRICULTURE. 

The fundamental tmportance of agnculture to the nation has 
been made the JUStification for the g1vmg of State asststance m 
many directions The cla1m has therefore been put forward that 
the v1tal mterest of a natwn m agnculture JUstifies some measure 
of pubhc superviSIOn of the standard of farmmg At the present 
time, dtrect pubhc control IS almost entirely absent Dunng the 
pertod of the war, as a result of the spec1al circumstances of the 
t1me, representative County Committees were establtshed, With 
w1de power~ of control over farmers m the management of their 
farms These executive commtttees were given power to mspect 
land , to wruve restnctlve covenants m tenancy agreements , to 
1ssue d1rections as to cultivatiOn, to enter on and cultivate land, 
to cause land to be properly manured, and, If necessary, to take 
actual possession of land which was Improperly cultivated 

These powers were very w1de and far-reachmg, amountmg to 
a virtual dictatorship by a publtc committee of the cultivation of 
the land m their area The 1ntent10n was. (and, m general, the 
practice followed the mtentwn) to attam the ends of the Food 
Production Camprugn by engagmg the voluntary co-operation of 
all farmers Compulsory powers were, however, g1ven and were 
used m some mstances m the d1recttons mdicated 

Wtth the passmg of the wartime emergenctes, spectal pro
VISions for control of cultivatiOn were abandoned A scheme of 
orgamsatlon, however, was establtshed by the Mm1stry of Agr1· 
culture and Fishenes Act, 1919 At the head of this scheme was 
established the Mimstry of»-griculture and Fishenes (m place of 
the former Board of Agnculture and F1shenes) as an executive 
department of tlle Civtl Service dealmg With all matters relatmg 
to agnculture The w1de range of tts duties wtll be referred to 
later 

For -the purpose of assisting the Mmtstry of Agnculture m 
necutmg tts powers and dut1es, there were established 

(r) a Council of Agriculture for England, 
(.z) a Council of Agnculture for Wales, 
(3) an Agncultural Advisory Commtttee for England and 

Wales 
Each of the Councils of Agnculture was to meet at least twice a 
year for the purpose of d1scussmg matters of public mterest rela
tmg to agnculture and other rural mdu:;tnes, the meetmgs to be 
held m public The Agncultural Advisory Committee was to 
adv1se the l\11mstry w1th respect to all matters c:Uld questwns sub
mitted to them m relatiOn to the exercise by the Mm~try of any 
powers or duties wh1ch d1d not relate to the mdustry of fishmg, 
and \\as to be at l1berty to make recommendatiOns to the Mm1stry 
m relat1on to other matters affectmg agnculture or other rural 
mdustnes 

In add1t1on to these natwn..tl bod1es establashed under this Act, 
C'.ounty Counc1ls m every County (except London, wh1ch, w1th the 
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other County Boroughs, \\'as at hberty to• do so 1f 1t \\l:>hed) were 
to estabhsh Agncultural Comnuttees All the powers of County 
Councils relatmg to agnculture, w1th the exception of edul.attOn, 
were to be referred to these Agncultural Committees Matters 
rela.tmg to agncultural educatiOn mtght, by arrangement, be also 
referred by the County Counctls to these Committees The consti
tution of the Committee allowed for the mclus10n of member!> 
other than persons who were members of the County Council 

By thts Act, therefore, a scheme of representative Agncul
tural Committees was estabhshed throughout the country, 
together wtth national Counc1ls m touch wtth the executive Gov
ernment department-the Mtmstry of Agnculture The powers of 
the County Agncultural Committees are not extensive They do 
not embody anythmg m the nature of pubhc control of agnculture 

Work of the lvltmstry of Agraculture 

The Mmtstry of Agriculture and F1shenes has, however, very 
extensive activttles m connectiOn wtth the mdustry Instituted m 
188g as the Board of Agnculture, the Department has added to 
1ts functions contmuously until, m 1919, It became the M1mstry of 
Agnculture An elaborate account of Its work IS to be found m a 
descr1pt1ve volume by the late Permanent Secretary • 

The Mtntstry undertakes or supervises all work connected 
wtth the collectiOn and publication of statistics of agncultural 
productton and of market pnces, the admm1strat1on and enforce
ment of the Agricultural Wages (Regulation) Act; the control, 
treatment and erad1cat10n of antmal d1seases, agncultural educa
tion and research m all branches; the adm1mstratton of schemes of 
livestock Improvement, the ~uperv1s1on of smallholdmgs, allot
ments and farm settlement .schemes , the adm1ntstrat1on of the 
Tithe Acts; protection of farmers and the pubhc from fraud under 
the Seeds Act, the Fertllisers and Foodstuffs Acts, the 1\lerchandtse 
Marks Act, and Food and Drugs Acts It IS also m charge of land 
drammg and land Improvement schemes 

These headmgs g1ve only a bnef md1catJon of the extensiVe 
operatiOns of the M1mstry of Agnculture They show, however, 
the extent to wh1ch the State is already engaged m the ass1stance 
of agnculture Certam of the duties of the Mmtstry are, m part, 
delegated to the County Agncultural Committees, namely those 
relating to msect pests, ammal d1seases, smallholdmgs, and edu
cation. 

Neither the Mmtstry of AgrJCulture no7 the County CommJt. 
tees have powers for supervmon or control of md1vtdual farm 
management, although the Mmtstry of Agnculture has. certam 
powers of mterference m connection w1th ammal and plant 
d1seases and In connection w1th apphcatlons of landowners for the 
removal of tenants who are not farmmg m accordance w1th the 
rules of good husbandry 

1 The MmulrJ of Ag~•ealla~• ond Fuh.mn, by Str F L. C Floud 
K C 8, \\1utehall Senes (Putnam's Son1, Ltd) 
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The development of the orgamsatton oi LoLa! Authonttes for 
the publ1c superviSIOn and control of farmmg forms an Important 
feature of the agncultural poltctes of the Ltberal and Labour 
P.utte~ 

Conser~·atn'e Polzcy 

The Conservative policy on the question ts mserted 10 the 
dt::.cusston on Substdtes It IS defimtely opposed to any system of 
compulsory CQntrol by committees or offictals The extension of 
the power!> of County Agncultural Committees m other directiOn.., 
I!> not dtscussed m the pohcy 

L1beral Polley 

The Ltberal policy may be 10te1 preted as srttmg up a Count} 
\uthontv as the nucleus of the Party's scheme of rural regenera
tion The County Authonty IS to be representative of owners, 
farmers, smallholders, allotment holders and land workers Its 
rnam duties \\til be to admmtster the new system of land tenure 
outlined by the Ltberal Party (see later m this Gmde), to d1splace 
farmers \\ ho are farmmg badly, to asstst 10 adm101stenng scheme!> 
for agncultural credtt, to promote co-operation and efficient 
markettng and agncultural research, and to encourage v!llage 
mdustnes 

Labour Polrcy 

The reconstituted County Agncultural Commtttee forms dll 

tmportant part of the Labour plan of rural orgamsat10n The con
<;tttutwn of the Comm1ttees 1s to provtde for the representatiOn of 
.ill rural mterests-farmers, farm workers, smallholders and others 
mterested and expenenced m agncultural matters Landowners 
\\til not, of cour-;e, be represented, sll1ce pnvate land-ownershtp ts 
to be aboh~hed (see later m thts Gmde) The mam duties of the 
Committees wtll be to admmtster the State-owned land m thetr 
areas , to supervtse the mamtenance and Improvement of farm 
cqutpment, sud1 as bu!ldmgs, dra!l1s, etc , to superviSe all agn
cultural affatrs, such as educat10n, hvestock, marketmg, to enfon.e 
!:;'COd standards of culttvat1on and to encourage progressn e 
mLthoch The Committees wtll operate by means of sub-commtt
tees, <.ach speualtsmg m a branth of the work In addttlon to the 
organt<;atwn of County Committees the poltcy proposes the appomt
ment of .1 Natwnal Agncultural Commtsswn actmg under the 
'lm1"try of Agnculture Each Commtsstoner IS to be expert m 
.,orne branch of ag-nculture, such as finance, culttvatwn, market
tog and so on The CommJsston wtll be pnmanly a body con
' erned \\ 1th pLmnmg the orderly development of agnculture and 
lncour'tgmg the tmprovement of ex1stmg .:;tandard~ 

l't~hl1c Coufrol of Aftrtculture 

RrADI'c 

rt•,ud The \ltnt.,tn of Agnlultun Chapter-; J and II , pages 
1 to r;;-
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Conservative Pohcy Agncultural Pohcy H M S 0 1926 
• , Cmd 2581, paragraph 6 

Ltberal Polley Land and the Nabon, pages 321 to 361 
Ltberahsm and the Countrystde, pages 13 to 15 

Labour Pohcy Labour's Pohcy on Agrtculture, pages 6 to 8 

Pomts for Study What machmery extsts for the State asststance 
of agrtculture? In what respects' do the Ltberal and Labour 
pohctes propose to develop State machmery for the supervtston 
of agnculture? Compare the Ltberal and Labour proposals 
as regard;; (1) consbtubon, (2) funct10ns and powers of the 
county agncultural authonttes 

SubJect for Debate "Farmers should be permttted to go bankrupt 
m their own way The State has no right to mterfere ,, 

SECTION 111.-EDUCATION AND RESEARCH. 

Education. 

State rud tn the specml teachmg of agrtcultural subjects bas 
been gtven for nearly forty years m Great Bntam At the present 
time a very large sum ts expended by the Mtmstry of Agrtculture 
and by the County Councils upon thts work A htstory of the help 
giVen for the purpose ts mcluded m "The Mtmstry of Agnculture 
and Ftshenes " Apart from the bmtted amount of agrtculture 
taught m schools, the teachmg of agriculture ts provtded for mamly 
l>y two agenctes (a) by Colleges and Departments of Agnculture 
10 the Umversities, (b) by County Farm Institutes, agncultural 
orgamsers and mstructors 

Agrtcultt,ral Colleges 

The former (a) are engaged hiamly m developmg the sctenttfit 
stde of agrtcultural teachmg A certam amount of combmed prac
tical and theoretical trammg ts gtven m short courses for pracbcal 
farmers, the1r sons and others mtendmg to take up farmmg 
There are m England and Wales alone etght Umversity College" 
with Departments of Agnculture. and SIX Agncultural Colleges 
engaged m trammg men for degrees and diplomas m agnculture 
Facthtles are thus made avatlable for over two thousand student" 

Farm Inshtutes and County Staffs 

The second (b) of the two agenctes of agncultural educatwn ts 
that of the County Farm Institutes and the agncultural organi!>en. 
and mstructors Agncultural orgamsers and Instructors are em
ployed by County Councils, although about three-quarters of the 
expense ts patd by the Mmistry of Agr1culture At the present ttme 
there are nearly 300 men and women employed m thts work In 
England and Wales They are occupted m VIsttmg and advtsmg 
farmers, smallholders, poultry keepers, etc , m the County , organ
•smg day and evemng classes tn diJl'erent local1ttes, gtvmg Jectun:., 
and instruction, arrangmg demonstrations and supermtendmg 
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expenmenb. Their chtef purpose IS to move amoog fartfteW fabd 
acquamt them w1th new 1deas and new methods, as well as to gtv:e 
elementary mstructwn m the theory of agnculture The ;rtstruc
tors are usually spectahsed m one or two branches, such as poultry, 
bees, da~ry, etc 

Farm Institutes have been established m some counties smce 
the war, although money was granted and some schemes were 
approved before 1914 They are mtended to prov1de short courses 
of mstruct10n for people engaged m farmmg who cannot fine} an 
opportumty to attend Agncultural College or Umversity courses 
The work ts des1gned to bear on the more pract1cal stdes of farmmg 

Scholarshtps are made available for the payment of fees and 
mamtenance of students attending courses of mstructJOn m agn
! ulture In 1922 an Important addJtlon to the provtslon of scholar
-;htps was made by a scheme for the benefit of sons and daughters 
of agncultural workers The Scholarsh1ps offered are m three 
classes -the first class, tenable for three years at a Universtty for 
the purpose of takmg a degree, the second class, tenable for two 
years at a Umvers1ty Department or Agncultural College for a 
d1ploma course, the th1rd class tenable for one year at a Farm 
Institute 

Thts const1tutes only a bnef outhne of the ex1stmg orgamsa
taon of agncultural education 

Research. 
Closely hnked w1th the problem of education IS the further· 

ance of research m agnculture A comprehensiVe State-atded 
scheme m thts dtrectJOn 1s of comparatively recent ongm, datmg 
from the establishment of the Development CommiSSIOn m 1910 

Smce that date, and especially smce the war, a system of research 
has been developed such as as ma~ntamed by the State for no othu 
mdustry 

The field of Agncultural Research has been diVIded up mto 
twelve mam subJects and the mvest1gat10n of these subjects ha'i 
been allotted to tw1ce as many Research Inshtutes (not to be con· 
fused w1th Farm Institutes), each spec1ahsed m one branch of 
research Most of the Institutes are departments of Umvers1hes 
They are not d1rected but are financed by the Mm1stry of Agn
l ulture The obJect and purpose of the Institutes 1S the mvestJga~ 
t10n and ascertamment of fundamental prmc1ples of the1r spec1al 
c;ubJects \\here they have a d1stmct beanng on the problems of 
agnculture 

In add1taon to the Research Institutes, an Advtsory Serv1ce 
llt mamtamed m fourteen advisory provmces m England and 
\Vales. The object of the Advisory Serv1ce IS to form a hnk 
between thf' Research Institutes on the one hand and Agncultural 
Dt>partments, C'A>IIeges and the County staffs on the other, and to 
prov1de a number of spec1ahst officers who can advise farmers 
.1nd carry out local mvestJgatJons The officers are attached to 
Umvers1t1es or Agricultural Colleges, but salanes and expenses 
are pa1d by the Mtmstry of Agnculture Altogether! approxl· 



mately £Joo,ooo IIi spent annually by the State m England and 
Wales on agncultural research 

The pohtical pohctes relatmg to education and research are 
as follows -

Conservative Poltcy 

The work whtch has been done m recent years m creatmg and 
maintammg a comprehensiVe scheme of agrtcultural research and 
education and providmg an advisory servtce m techmcal agncul
ture, m economtcs and farm costmgs, and m promotmg hvestock 
Improvement, wtll be continued and developed Funds necessary 
for the purpose wtll be mad~ available when ex1stmg grants come 
to an end 

Ltberal Poltcy 

The County Agrtcultural Authonty IS to be made an Important 
hnk m the development of agncultural education and research. 
Emphas1s 15 lrud on the extstmg weakness of the hnk between 
sc1entdic education and the farmer It ts proposed to extend the 
number of local centres of trammg and to provtde demonstrattons 
for trammg farmers The early trammg of country chtldren m 
vtllage schools IS giVen prommence, m order that a rural bias may 
be gtven to the1r early teachmg by creatmg an mterest m rural 
affatrs and contmumg the sttmulus to an adult mterest m the 
countrystde For thts purpose spectal tra1nmg IS to be gtven to 
rural teachers 

Labour Poltey 

The chief emphaSIS rs latd on the contmutty of educat10n 
from elementary schools onwardsl The extra expense of provtdmg 
adequate elementary .schools tepds to render rural education 
mfertor to urban Spectal attentton will, therefore, be gtven 
to remedymg this evtl Even more Important m thts dtrec· 
tion ts the adequate proviSion of secondary education As 
regards spectal agncultural education, the strenuous development 
of agriculture w1ll call for greater facJ.11t1es than at present ex1st 
Emphasis t:; la1d upon strengthenmg the staffs of county mstruc· 
tors movmg among farmers and bnngmg facilities of thts kmd 
withm the reach of all farm workers The pohcy commends the 
existing scheme of research and advocates defimte financial 
resources for extemnon, espectalty on the ltnes of research on the 
l conomtc stde of farmmg 

READING 

Floud • The Mmtstry of Agnculture Chapters VI and VII , 
pages 8g to 128. 

Conservattvp Pohcy. Agrtcultural Pohcy, paragraph 15 
Liberal Polley: Land and the Nabon, pages 379 to 387 
Labour Pohcy Labour's Pohcy on Agriculture, pages 30 

to 34· 



Pm,ls for .Study \Vhat IS the ex1stmg machmery for the spec1al 
teachmg of agnculture? Do the ex1stmg facthttes fall to 
brmg the farmers mto contact wttb the teachmg of agricul
ture? Should teachers be spectally tramed m rural subJects 
for tcachmg m country schools? 'Vhat are the mtellectual 
needs of the countryman? 

Sub1ect for Debate "Money spent on agncultural teachmg and 
research 1s money wasted, because the results never reach the 
practical farmer '' 

SECTION IV.-LAND TENURE. 

Brtefly stated, the poltctes relatmg to land tenure may be 
<;atd to turn upon the contmuance or the abolthon of landowners as 
partners m the farmmg mdustry Controversy has been waged 
over the questiOn for more than a century, and throughout the 
L'Ontroversy three mam pomts of v1ew have been put forward 
The first of these IS the upholdmg of the class of landlords under the 
[nghsh landlord and tenant system The second IS the mststence 
that the commonsense system of land tenure IS that every culti
vator should own the land he farms• The thtrd IS that the land 
"hould be national property and that mdtvtduals should be entitled 
to the use only and not to the exclustve ownershtp of the land 

The controversy has mfluenced much of the rural leg1slat.ton 
of Great Bntam, but no dtrect steps have been taken by govern
ment to change the prevallmg system of Bnttsh land tenure In 
recent years, however, a dtshnct tum has been gwen to the problem 
of land tenure by certain marked changes wh1ch have taken place 
The old trad1t10nal system of land ownersh1p and tenant farmmg 
has undergone profound changes Large estates have been broken 
up and there has been a considerable mcrease m the number of 
occupymg owners.. The change has been the result of half a 
century of leg1slat1on wh1ch has placed restr1ctwns upon the powers 
of the landowners, together w1th the mcrease of taxation and 
management costs, mcludmg the h1gher charges for Improvements 
and repatrs to farm bUtldmgs and equtpment The leg1slatJOn of 
the Agncultural Holdmgs Acts (the first of wh1ch was passed an 
1875, followed by vanou"l Acts up to the present ttme) has g1ven 
to the tenant farmers 

(r) freedom of croppmg and management of the farm, 
_ (z) secunty of tenure and compensation for disturbance, 
(3) compensation at the end of the tenancy for unexhausted 

tmprovements made by the tenant 

The effect of th1s !eg1slatton has certamly been to restnct 
rnatenally the landowner's active partiCipation m the mdustry 
"The trend of modern land leg1slatton has been to restnct the scope 
of the landlord as a d1rector of farmmg enterpnse and to reduce 
htm, step by step, more nearly to the state of a mere receiver of 
rent "' 
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On the financtal stde, taxation has tended to mcrease raptdly 
m proportton to the rents recetved The margm wh1ch remams to 
the landowner from rents after paymg the pubhc burdens has been 
stead1ly d1m1mshmg durmg the last tlurty or forty years Jt 1s out 
of th1s margm that (1) maintenance charges have to be met, (2) 
new cap1tal for 1mprovmg the permanent equipment of the farm to 
keep pace With modern farmmg development has to be found, and 
(3) the landowner's mcome 1s drawn Tfte natural tendency ts for 
the mamtenance and development of permanent farmmg equipment 
to be neglected m the face of dimmishmg mcome 

The result of these two mfluences, VIZ -(1) d1m1mshmg 
responsibility m agricultural development, and (2) dimimshmg 
return on the capltalmvested in land, has led many landowners, m 
the post-wa:r years, to break up their estates and sell them farm 
by farm to the occupiers The extent of thts change ts shown by 
the followmg figures -

In 1914 about 10 'per cent only of the farmers. 10 England 
and Wales were the owners of thetr farms In 1927, 1t ts esti
mated that as many as about 37 per cent had becoiQe occupymg 
owners In other words, over a quarter of all the farmers m 
England and Wales have dunng the last fifteen years purchased 
the1r farms and from bemg tenants have become owner-occupiers 

The change has taken place without any mterference by the 
State The pohtical problem whtch anses from tt IS whether or 
not the movement ts to be allowed to contmue unrestncted until 
the land tenure system of England and Wales has become one of 
occupymg ownership m place of the old system of tenancy It 1s 
very generally assumed that the old system of tenancy ts passmg 
The two alternatives are the contmuatton of this movement 
towards the occupymg ownership tenure or the defimte adoption of 
a new type of tenure by which the State will be sole landowner 
and the farmers wtll become tenants of the State 

Conservatlve Pol•cy 
No spectfic pronouncement ts made m the statement of Con

servative pohcy regardmg the ownershtp of land, but the pohcy 
may be mterpreted as adherence to the prmctples of prtvate owner
shtp The landowners of the country, tt 1s recogmsed m the policy, 
are to an mcreasmg extent less able than formerly to supply what 
ts needed for permanent Improvement The policy, therefore, wtth 
regard to land tenure, IS to asstst the tendency whtch 1s taktng 
place towards occupymg ownership by a system of long-term credtt 
(outlined later tn thts Gmde) 

Laberal Polley 

The Ltberal pohcy bases tts case for a bold scheme of reform 
pnmanly upon the fatlure of the existing landlord-tenant system to 

' Orwm and Peel, Tt11.-r1 of Agr"ultwrol Lontl, p 1 
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meet the progresstve needs of agnculture Three mam pomts of 
the pohcy's clatm are -

( J) Agnculture ts :;uffenng from lack of capt tal, from lack 
of leadershtp, and from evtls ansmg from these causes 

(z) The present landlords are not ltkely to be able to supply 
the necessary capttal and undertake effictent leadershtp 

(3) Gtven capttal and leadershtp, the mdustry could mcrease 
productiOn and mamtam on the land a htgher populatiOn 

The whole case for land reform, together wtth the proposals 
of the Ltberal Land Committee, was outhned m "Land and the 
Nation " The mam proposal was that "on and from an appomted 
date the State should be deemed to have resumed possessiOn of all 
land m the Umted Kmgdom whtch at that date ts used for, or 1s 
capable of use for, the production of foodstuffs, ttmber or other 
natural resources" (land used for bUtldmg sttes was excluded from 
the constderattons of th1s Report) 

The new tenure was to take the form of what was called cult&
-whng tenure Every farm holdmg was to be transferred forth
wtth to tts tenant, subject to a dec1ston by a competent authonty 
that the tenant was a person competent to use 1t to tts full pro
ducttve powers The tenant was to have secunty of tenure, stmllar 
m most respects to that enJoyed now under the Agncultural Hold
mgs Act Rent wa.s to be patd to a representative of the State 
mstead of to a pnvate landowner The farmer was to be respon· 
stble for the carrymg out of hts own repatrs and Improvements, 
but m so domg he was to have freedom and security When he 
wtshed he could mcrease hts holdmg under the representative 
authonty, and could not be removed from tt except for bad farm
mg or tf the land were requtred for pubhc use Just compensation 
was to be patd to the present la'ldowners m the form of an annuity 
equal to the present fatr net rent of the land 

The scheme of reform as outhned tn "Land and the Natton" 
by the Ltberal Land Commtttee was not accepted m tts entirety by 
the Ltberal Land Conference whtch constdered the Report The 
modtfied and approved proposals for the reform of land tenUJe are 
contamed an the Land Pohcy Proposals as adopted at the L1beral 
Confen·nce, 1926 

The Offictal Party po!tcy therefore does not propose that the 
State should take over all the agnculturaL land to the lmmedtate 
extmctton of all the extstmg forms of tenure It recogmses that 
there are circumstances m whtch extsttng tenures work sabs
factonly It, therefore, proposes that the representative of the 
authonty of the State, namely the County Authortty, shall have 
po .... ers, wtthm the area admtmstered by the Authonty -

(t) To buy and admtmster for the State any land wh1ch the 
extstmg owner destres to sell, 

(z) To acqUJre farms wh1ch are vacant 1 

(3) To take over, after stx months' notice to the owner, any 
estate whtch IS bemg managed below the proper stand
ard of effictent estate management 1 
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(4) To take over, after due warmng, any farms whtch are 
found to be m a state of bad cultiVation ; and 

(S) To acquue all the land of a pamh or an estate where 
the farmers and labourers m the pansh or estate express 
general destre that the land compnsed m that pansh or 
under that estate should be taken over tn order that 1t 
may enJOY the advantages conferred on land under the 
Authonty's control 

By these means a new form of land tenure, VIZ , ownershtp 
by the State and control by the County Authonty, would begm to 
exist alongstde the extsbng forms Four forms of tenure may 
therefore be expected to ex1st stde by SJde under the Ltberal Party 
pohcy- ' · 

(x) Landlord .:~nd tenant system, s e , the present system 
wtth the option of sale to the County Authonty 

(2) Occupymg ownership, J e , the present system where 
farmers own thetr farms-agam With the option of sale 
to the County Authonty 

(3) Tenancy with the County Authonty as. landlord, 1 e , 
the present system of tenure of small holdmgs schemes 

(4) Cultivatmg tenure-the new Ltberal Pohcy scheme 

Esbmatmg from the trend of the last two decades It ts 
exrpected that by thts gradual process culttvatmg tenure wtlt 
qmckly become the prevadmg system 

The admmtstrabon of the State-owned land ts to be m the 
hands of a constituted County Authortty whtch ts. to be popularly 
elected (as outlined earher m thts Gu1de) 

Labour Poltcy 1 
The Labour pohcy states that Bnttsh agnculture has reached 

-the stage when tts future depends upon a change m the system 
of land tenure "State ownershtp of the land ts essential to the 
effective development of the mdustry " 

Reform of the land system 1s based upon the followmg 
grounds.-- -

( x) That under the extsbng land tenure system the land IS 
bemg starved of the capttal necessary for tts full utthsa
ttOn, and that a w1despread detertoratton 1n the equtp
rnent of farms ts takmg place 

(2) That the new system whtch has been forced upon the 
country w1th the mcreas1ng number of owner-occup1ers, 
does not solve but rather tends to aggravate the under
capttahsatton of the land 

(3) That the large contnbuhons by the State for the 
ass1stance of agrtculture tn the form of research, edu
cation, etc , can be used to best advantage by a system 
of national ownershtp of the land. 

It JS proposed that all agrtculturalland should be transferred 
as s.uon .as posstble to pubhc ownershtp smce .. the need JS too 
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urgent to permit of a gradual and p1ecemeal procedure " Com
pensatiOn wlll be pa1d to the dispossessed landlords on the basts 
of the Schedule A' annual value of the holdmg, d1mtmshed m the 
case of meffic1ent owners accordmg as they have faded to mam
tam the proper conditiOn of the holdmg 

The ex1stmg occupiers are to be contmued m thetr tenancy 
without mterference With the present agreements and condJtJons 
unhl such t1me as modil1catlons and changes can be made after 
full consultatiOn between the tenants and the representatives of 
the State, v1z , the County Agncultural Committees (d1scussed 
earlier m th1s Gu1de) The proposal ts not made that farmmg m 
general should be earned on by the State-the State 1s to take over 
merely the functwns of the present landowner and not the functiOns 
of the farmer 

The publicly-owned land IS to be admmtstered by the con
stituted County Authonty already outlmed For the purpose, 
however, of fixmg rents under the new tenure, spec1al County 
Land Courts appomted 'by the Mm1ster of Agnculture are pro
posed, \\lth a h1gher court of appeal 

Summarv of Three Partv Pollctes 

If a comparative summansed statement of the practical pro
posals dealmg w1th land tenure of the three pohttcal parties were 
made 1t might be as. follows -

The Conservative poltcy proposes to encourage by a cred1t 
scheme the tendency VI htch has been apparent for several years of 
a change from the landlord-tenant system to a system of occupy
mg ownership 

The Liberal and Labour pohctes favour a system of public 
ownershtp wtth admm1stratton by County Authonttes 

The Liberal pohcy has departed from 1ts ongmal proposal 
of a wholesale change to pubhc ownership and the transference 
wtll be effected by a spasmodic growth m ownership by the State 
accordmg as the land 1s put up for sale or ts condemned as bemg 
meffie~ently managed under tts present owner:;htp or by a kmd of 
local optwn 

The Labour poltcy favours the 1mmed1ate transference of all 
agnculturalland to pub!tc O\\nershtp, w1th the exceptton only of a 
number of cases requmng :;pectal consideration 

As regards the condition of tenants under pubhc ownershtp, 
the Ltberal pohcy proposes that tenants shall carry out the1r own 
repairs and Improvements, w1th (except m cases of bad husbandry) 
complete secunty of t~ure The Labour po!tcy 1:!1 that the State 
take over the responstbJhttes of the extstmg landowners, mcludmg 
the mamtenance and 1m pro' ement of holdmgs The financial pro
VISIOns for the compensation of ex1stmg landowners and the 
admm1strat10n of the pubhcly-owned land by the County Authonty 

' Schedule A 1s the annu.tl valuation upon 111 h1ch landowner& pay Income 
Tu 1n respect o( thetr ou nl!rsh•p o( land 
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are substantJally the same m both poltctes, but certam tmportant 
dtfferences ex1st, and for these and for other terms of land tenure 
pobcy a study should be made of the pubhshed reports of the two 
parties. 

READING: 

Orwm and Peel The Tenure of Agrtcultural Land 

Land and The Nation Especially chapters V , VI and VII , 

pages xgx to s6x 

Conservative Pohcy "Agncultural Pohcy," paragraph g 

L1beral Pohcy Land Polley Proposals as adopted at the Ltberal 
Conference, 1926 

Labour Pohcy Labour's Pohcy on Agnculture, pages 5 to 8 

Pomts for Study What evtdence IS there that the permanent 
equtpment requued m agnculture IS bemg neglected for lack 
of capt tal? Does the growth of occupymg-ownershtp tend 
to remedy under-capttahsat10n .. of fa•rm equtpment? Note the 
dtsbncttve features of the Ltberal and Labour proposals 

SubJect fo-r Debate "State ownership of the land ts essenttal to 
the effecttve development of the farmmg mdustry and the 
need IS too urgent to permtt of a gradual and ptecemeal pro
cedure '' 

SECTION V.-FARM WORKERS. 

Farmmg dunng the last century has ~xpertenced vaned 
fortunes, but throughout the whole of the pertod the htstory of the 
farm worker has been one of mtseur and tragedy , a htstory of low 
wages, poor housmg, almost complete lack of soctal hfe, and httle 
posstbthty of escape from the underpatd monotony of farm work 

The problems of the farm worker may be summed up as ( 1) 
tow wages, (2) madequate housmg, (3} absence of opportumty for 
1esponstbtbty, and (4) lack of soctal hfe 

Wages and Conditions. 

In other mdustnes trade umon orgamsatton has played an 
Important part m 1mprovmg the workmg condthons of the men 
and women employed Owmg to the pecultar condtbons of farm 
employment the growth and mfluence of agncultural trade umons 
have not been so marked as m other mdustnes 

In more recent years, however, the agncultural trade umons 
have estabhshed a posttlon of mfluence m 1}1e mdustry by organ• 
tSmg, and gtvmg expressiDn to, the a5puatlOnS and demands of 
farm workers. and by representmg the mterests of the farm 
workers on the vanous CounCJls deahng wtth agncultural affatrs 

The mterest of the State m the cond1t1on of rural wort..e'r!l 
bas been dtsplayed an numerous Commtsstons and Departmental 
Commattees and Inqulfles for more than half a century. Dunng 
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the '\\ar (m 1917), the State iirst mterfered m the question of 
worl..mg cond1t10ns by estabhshmg the Agncultural Wages Board 
to enforce agreed \\ages and condtt10ns upon all farmers Thts 
leg!slatton was bound up w1th the gtvmg of substdtes upon cereal 
growmg and, when the latter were abandoned m 1921, the regula
tion of wages and the machmery of the Wages Board were 
abolished Leg1slat10n was passed to establish Concthatwn Com
mtttees to replace the compulsory Wages Boards, but these were 
almost wholly moperattve. 

In 1924, the statutory regulation of farm wages was re-estab· 
hshed by the Agricultural Wages (Regulat10n) Act of that year 
The Mtmster of Agrtculture was empowered to establish an Agn
cultural Wages Commtttee for each county 10 England and Wales 
and a national Agncultural Wages Board for England and Wales 
In some mstances, one Comm1ttee ts made to serve two adJacent 
counties 

Const1tut1on of County Wa.s;es Commtttees 

The const1tut10n of the County Agncultural Wages Commtt
tees was fixed as follows Members were to be appo10ted repre
sentmg emplo}ers and workers 10 equal proporttl'.>ns, together wtth 
two tmparttal members appomted by the Mmtster Employers' 
representatives were to be nom10ated by the NatiOnal Farmers' 
Umon and the workers' representatives by the National Umon of 
Agncultural Workers and the Workers' Umon. The Commtttees 
were to elect thetr own chatrmen annually 

Duties of County Wages Commtttees 

The duhes of the Comm1ttees are to fix m101mum rates of 
wages for t1me work and for overtime for workers employed 10 
agnculture, and may also mclude, as the Commtttees th10k tt 
necessary or expedtent, the fixmg of mtmmurn rates of wages for 
workers employed 10 ptece-work The hours of labour to whtch 
the present wages are applicable are also fixed by the Commtttees 
wtth the st1pulatton of a weekly half-holiday The Commtttees 
may make excepttons to the fixed rates for phystcally or mentally 
deficient workers, by grantmg permtts m the case of such mdt
vtduals The basts upon whtch wages are to be fixed ts "to secure 
for able-bodted men such wages as an the optmon of the Cornrntttee 
are adequate to promote effictency and to enable a man m an 
ordmary case to mamtam htmself and hts famt!y 10 accordance 
wtth such standard of comfort as may be reasonable 10 relat10n to 
the nature of h1s occupat1on " 

Conshtutwn and Duhes of Agncultural Wages Board 

The national Agncultural \Vages Board cons1sts of etght 
members representing employers and etght representmg workers, 
together with five Impartial members appomted by the Mtmster 
one of whom IS chatrman (appomted by the Mmister) The dutie~ 
of the Board are to make the necessary orders by wh1ch the rates 
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fixed by the County Committees become effective, to fix wages m 
t-ases where counties have fruled to establish committees and to act 
m an advtsory capactty to the committees 

Penalties for Evasron of Wages O,de,s 

Where a mtmmum rate of wages has been made effective by 
an order of the Agncultural Wages Board under the Act, any 
person who employs a worker m agnculture shall, m cases to 
whtch the m1mmum rate 1s applicable, pay wages to the worker at 
a rate not less than the mtmmum rate, and, 1f he fatls to do so, 
shall be hable on summary conviction m respect of each offence 
to a fine not exceedmg twenty pounds and to a fine not exceedmg 
one pound for each day on which the offence 1s contmued after 
conviction. In addttmn to the fines, the employer may be ordered 
to make up the deficiencies m the rates patd to the work for a 
pertod of stx months pnor to date of complamt Where the 
employer ts convtcted and due notice has been gtven the penod of 
repayment may be extended to etghteen months precedmg the 
penod of stx months already mentioned. 

The duties of the Agncultural \Vages Commtttee, therefore, 
are (x) the fixmg of mtmmum rates of wages for all workers m 
agnculture, 10cludmg the fixation of overttme rates, (.2) the defim
tlon of the employment whtch IS to be treated as overtime employ
ment and (3) the defimt10n of the benefits or advantages whtch 
may be reckoned as part payment of mtmmum rates of wages 10 
heu of payment 10 cash 

Housang. 

There are two, to some extent, dtstmct problems 10 the 
housmg of agncultural workers, pamely (a) adequate supply of 
better-condtttoned cottages for agncultural workers, and (b) the 
fate of the tied cottage 

(a) Adequate Supply of Goi()d Cottal!es. 

Low wages and bad housmg are mextncably bound up 
together The workers have been unable by reason of thetr low 
wages to pay the full rent for a good cottage As a rule, they 
occupy cottages belongmg to the farm, paymg etther no rent or 
only a very small rent The farm\\orker may, therefore, be made 
to appear 10 an ambtguous pos1t1on hts housmg ts bad because 
he appears to pay only a small rent or none at all, and hts wages 
are satd to be lower because, among other reasons, he gets a free 
or cheap house The condthon of rural housmg before the war 
was admtttedly bad there was a defic~ent supply of satisfactory 
cottages , many m occupation <were obsolete - rude, dark and 
damp, wtthout any samtary arrangements These condtttons have 
been contmued smce the war, and the acute shortage of housmg 
of all kmds s1nce the war IS no le:;s true of farm workers' cot· 
tages. Owmg agam to the low wages of farm workers, the early 



.I • 
housmg schemes of the Government smce the war failed to touc~ • 
the problem By the Housmg (Fmanc1al Prov1s1ons) Act, 1924, 
however, provtston was made for an mcrease m the substdy from 
the State for workers' houses, and a further add1t10nal grant m 
the case of cottages bu1lt m agncultural panshes (wtth a v1ew to 
enabhng the proviSIOn of houses to be made for lettmg at reason
able rents) The Act prov1ded pnmanly that houses wh1ch were 
subJeCt to spec1al cond1t10ns as to the1r lettmg and to the amount 
of rent to be charged for them, and wh1ch were completed before 
October, 1939, should be eltg1ble for mcreased Exchequer contn
buttons, the total amount of the mcreased contnbutJons to be £9 
a year for forty years, or, m the case of houses Situated m agri
cultural panshes- £12 Ios a year for forty years (smce reduced) 
State subs1dy towards the erectiOn of such houses was to be g1ven 
on cond1tton that "rentis charged arle such as workers can reason
ably pay " 

In 1926, further leg1slatlon was passed wtth a v1ew to tmprov
mg the ex1stmg cottages The purpose of the Housmg (Rural 
Workers) Act, 1926, was "to promote the prov1s1on of housmg 
accommodation for agncultural workers and other persons whose 
economic condttlon ts substantially the same as that of such work
ers, and the Improvement of such accommodation by author1smg 
the g1vmg of finanCial asststance towards the reconstructiOn and 
Improvement of houses and other bu1ldmgs " Local Authonttes 
are entitled to subm1t schemes to the Mm1stry of Health, and on 
approval of a scheme ass1stance may be gtven e1ther by grant or 
loan, or partly by grant and partly by loan Among other restnc
tiOns, ass1stance w11l not be g1ven for works tf the value of the 
house exceeds £400 when rompleted, and where the sum 
requtred for Improvement IS less than £so Appltcat1on for 
ass1stance under the Act must be recetved before October, I9JI 

Local Authonttes have therefore powers at the present t1me to 
replace msamtary cottages m use by up-to-date and yet low
rented cottages, and have fac1ht1es for obtammg grants from the 
State for the Improvement of ex1sttng houses 

(b) The TJed Cottage 

There IS strong oppostbon among orgamsed rural workers 
to the tted cottage (by wh1ch IS meant a rottage wh1ch comes and 
goes w1th the JOb), and urgent demands are made for tts abohbon 
on the grounds that 1t tmposes an unJUSt fetter upon the econom1c 
freedom of the farm worker H1s home 1s bound up wtth hts JOb 
By assertmg h1s nghts agamst hts employer or by seekmg alter
native employment tn the ne1ghbourhood, he 1s faced w1th the 
break-up of h1s home, On the other s1de 1t IS cla1med that adJacent 
houses are necessary for stockmen and that farmers must be 
assured of suffic1ent accommodation for the1r workers 

There has been no mterference by the State on the question, 
although B11Is have frequently been presentrd to Parliament for 
the abohtton of the t1ed cottage 
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Nahonal Unemployment Insurance 

One other aspect of t~e condttlons of farm labour may be 
mentioned Under the National Health Insurance Scheme (1911). 
farm workers came under the compulsory benefits scheme Farm 
workers are, however, sttll excluded from the Nattonal Unemploy
ment Insurance scheme A Commtttee of Inqutry, set up t() 
enqutre mto the state of employment among farm workers. 
reported m 1926 The maJonty of the Commtttee was m favour 
of a spectal scheme of Unemployment Insurance for agncultural 
workers, but no actiOn has been taken upon the Report 

The Absence of Opportunaty lor Responsaballty. 

The absence of opportumty for the agncultural worker to 
tmprove hts status has gtven nse to constderable dtscusston m the 
last fifty years, and the phrase "agncultural ladder" has been 
comed m connection w1th thts problem It lS mamtamed that the 
agncultural w()rker suffers m companson w1th other workers by 
reason of the few facthttes whtch extst for htm to become other 
than a low-patd farm worker all h1s hfe 'Opemngs for farm batltffs 
and managers are very few m companson w1th the number of 
workers, and opportumt1es for the farm worker to save enough 
cap1tal to establish htmself as a farmer are very rare tndeed. 
These Circumstances have been made the strongest plea for the 
estabhshment of small holdmgs schemes, the argument bemg that 
the extstence of a large number of small holdmgs offers the first 
step to the man of small capttal to embark as an mdependent 
cultiVator. Th1s argument IS only one of the many put forward 
tn support of the small farm-holdmg pollcy, but 1t IS probably the 
one whtch has rece1ved most genetal support The .actton o.f the 
State m the development and admtmstratwn of small holdmgs 
schemes ts therefore d1scussed m thts sectiOn 

Small Holdmgs 

The controversy for and agamst the extens1on of small hold· 
mgs cannot be adequately treated here References are gtven m a 
ltst of books below All three poht1cal parttes have gtven assurances 
of thetr mtent10n t() develop small boldmgs tn the country The 
extstmg Land Settlement Schemes date back to the Small Holdmgs. 
and Allotments Act, 1go8, when County Counuls and the Counclls 
of County Boroughs were authonsed to make prov1s1on for small 
holdmgs The scheme was developed m many respects by the 
Land Settlement (Fac1ht1es) Act, 1919, and by the Small Holdmgs. 
and Allotments Act, 1926 By legal defimnon the term "small 
holdmg" apphes to an agncultural holdmg not exceedmg fifty 
acres, or, tf exceedmg fifty acres, of not more than £so annual 
value 

County Counc1ls were empowered to acquue land by purchase 
or lease \Vhere land could not be acqu1red by agreemt"nt wtth the 
owner, compulsory powers, subJect' to confirmation by the Mmtster 



of >\gnculture, were gl\,en County Councils were to adapt -tht. 
land for lettmg m 'lmall holdmgs it' the erectwn of bUJldmgs, 
fencwg, roads, etc , and to sell or Tet to apphcants who desired 
to cultivate the holdmgs By the Act of 1919, CounCJ!s were 
enabled to make loans to tenants for the purchase of livestock, 
frutt trees, seeds, and Implements required for the purpose of the 
holdmg, the amount of the loan to be hmtted to a sum m accord
ance wtth the amount of capttal whtch the tenant htmself was able 
to provtde, and not at any ttme to exceed £soo \\here the 
County CounCil fatls to make provision for small holdmgs, the 
1\lmistry of Agnculture, actmg through the Small Holdmgs Com
mtsstoners, may take the necessary steps From 1908 to 1924 
mel us!\ e 30,177 new holdmgs were created m England and \Vales, 
more than half of whtch have been created smce the war 

The Act of 1926 gave powers to County Councils to provtde 
for the pun:.hase of Cottage Holdmgs-that ts, holdmgs compns
mg a d\velhng house and not less than forty perches and not more 
than three acres of agncultural land to be culttvated by the occu
pter and hts famtly The purchaser must be a borza fide agncul
tural labourer or a person emplo) ed m a rural mdustrv 

Lack of Socral Lrfe 

The lack of soctal hfe among rural vvorkers has frequently 
been given as one of the reasons for the steady flow of rural work
ers to the towns AttentiOn has, therefore, been dtrected to the 
need for better soctal orgamsatJon m rural vtllageo; by the pro
VISIOn of recreation fields, public meettng places and so on The 
State has taken some part m thts movement by the gtvmg of 
grants from the Development Fund for certam rural acttv1t1es 

In 1921, the Rural Industnes Bureau "as estabhshed and has 
been mamtamed by grants from the Development Fund amountmg 
to over £4,000 m the year 1926-27 The purpose of the Bureau 
ts to revtve mterest m rural crafts The Development Fund also 
.tSS1sts the development of "Rural Commumty Councils" whtch 
ex1st m several counttes for the development of fac1httes for 
recreat10n and educatiOn m vtllages Grants ha' e all)o been made 
to the\'\ omen's Rural Inshtute movement 

Conser. ati7Je Polzcv 

H aj;es awl Condztwns The Consen attve pohcy affirms 
that the positiOn of the workers m agnculture ll> dependent on the 
degree of prospenty of the mdustry as a \\hole, and the Agncul
turdl \\ages (Reg-ulatwn) Act ensures that the wages patd are the 
utmost that the mdustry can afford The Conservative Party IS 

pledged to m'lmtam the Agncultural \Vages (RegulatiOn) Act 

Housrng The provtswn of more and better housmg accom
mou'ltlon m the rurdl areas I!> a f.tctor of great tmportance m the 
dn elopment of agnculturd! prospenty Progress has already 
bPen made b) Rural Counc1ls and D1stnct Counc1l~ under the Act 



of 1924 The pohcy proposes measures facli1tatmg the Improve
ment and recond1t10mng of extstlng rural cottages • 

Small Holdmgs The Conservative pohcy beheves that pro
ductiOn and employment on the land can be mcreased by the 
development of small holdmgs on sound hnes It 1s proposed to 
mtroduce legtslat10n empowenng County Counc1ls to contmue 
and extend the prov1s1on of small holdmgs and cottage holdmgs 
Prov1s1on wtll be made whereby the bona fide agncultural \\orker 
w11l be ass1sted to acqu1re as ht~ own property a cottage and a 
small area of land wh1ch he can culttVate as an add1tton to h1s 
other earnmgs 

Soctal Ltfe The Rural Commumty Counc1ls, \Vomen's 
Institutes, and other agenctes for the revtval of rural mdustnes 
and the ~ocml Improvement of v11lage hfe are domg much to 
mcrease the amemttes of the countrys1de and to 1mprove the lot 
of <~.ll classes of the rural populatiOn The pohcy undertakes to do 
all m the power of the Party to foster and support thts movement 

Ltberal Poltcv 

Wages and Condttwns The L1beral pohcy a1ms at ensurmg 
to land workers (a) a hvmg wage, (b) a ~uffic1ency of cottages and 
gardens not tted to partlcular farms, (c) a rtght to garden land and 
to at least half an acre of land at a fa1r rent, (d) ample opportum
tles to obtam small holdmgs (w1th an enlargement of the present 
hm1t of s1ze) or fam1ly farms, (e) credtt to enable them to use these 
opportumt1es To ensure a hvmg wage for land workers, the 
mmtmum wage for each county should be fixed l:>y a \Vages Com
mittee w1th dtrect reference to ihe cost of hvmg of a fam1ly, and 
1f 1t IS proved that the amount of rent patd for any land makes tt 
1mposstble to pay a hvmg wage to a labourer employed on that 
land, rent should be adJusted accordmgly by arb1tratwn 

Housmg A Rural Housmg Board should be estabhshed and 
be especially charged w1th the duty of bmldmg new houses m agn
cultural panshes by asststmg every kmd of housmg enterpnse, and 
by adaptmg any national housmg pohcy to rural requtrements 

Small Holdmgs The County Agncultural Authont1es (out· 
lmed earlter m thts Gmde) w11l be empowered to meet the demands 
of quahfied applicants for small holdmgs or famtly farms, and 
also to ensure that every land worker who destres 1t shall obtam 
at least half an acre of land at a fa1r rent Commencmg credtt for 
land workers and others entermg upon the tenancy of a holdmg 
\\til be made avatlable through the Authonty 

Soc1al L1je It will be the duty also of the County Agm.ul
tural Authonty to encourage the deHiopment of vtllage mdustnes 
and to foster the amentttes of -., 1llage We 

1 Tim proposal has been C'lrned out by the Act of 1926 referred to above 
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I,abou1' Polu:y 

TV ages and Cond1hons The Laoour policy proposes that the 
pnnc1ple of the Agncultural Wages (RegulatiOn) Act should be 
e:l..tended so that a Central Agncultural Wages Board shall have 
effective powers to rev1se wages fixed by County Committees 
The policy recogmses the agncultural worker's cla1m to an ade
quate standard of hfe 

Housmg The policy recogmses the need for improved rural 
cottages to let at rents only slightly, 1f at all, higher than the rents 
of extstmg cottages The pohcy approves the pnnuple of the 1924 
Housmg Act, but IS m favour of more drastic use of the powers 
of the Mm1stry of Health to provide for the housmg needs of any 
d1stnct m wh1ch the Local Authonty IS takmg no steps to provide 
rural houses The policy asserts that Local Authont1es have 
adequate powers under the ex1stmg legislation and It rests with 
the Mtmstry of Health to see that these powers are fully used 
The pohcy IS m favour of the abohtton of the tied cottage 

Small Holdmgs The policy IS m favour of prov1dmg farm 
workers wtth an opportumty to obtam small holdmgs and allot
ments Allotments and small holdmgs, the policy states, cannot 
provide a complete solutiOn of the general problem of the farm 
\\Orker's low standard of hfe or of h1s low soc1al status, but they 
may help to modtfy the worst results of the present orgamsatlon 
of the farmmg mdustry 

Soctal Life Every village should be provided with recrea~ 
tion fields and the public meetmg place should become the centre 
of the mterchange of the social hfe of the VIllage, the home of the 
village t.brary, the headquarters of local societies and the vtllage 
concert and dance hall The policy disapproves of what IS called 
the unsound pnnc1ple of allowmg ad hoc bod1es of a non-repre~ 
sentatJve character assisted by grants of pubhc money (as at pre~ 
sent) to be responsible for this work Loans or grants by the 
State should be expended by representative authonties 

READING 

\\·ages Report of Proceedmgs under the Agncultural Wages 
(Regulatton) Act, 1924, for the year endmg September, 
1925 H M S 0 , 1926 (and subsequent reports) 

Trade Umons Selley Agncultural Trade Umons m Two 
Centunes 

Housmg Housmg (Fmanc1al Provisions) Act, 1924 

Housmg (Rural Workers) Act, 1926 

Reports of proceedmgs under these Acts m Mmtstry of 
Health Annual Reports 

Unemployment Insurance Report of Inter-departmental Com-
mtttee on Agncultural Unemployment Insurance, 
H M S 0, 1926 



Small Holdmgs and Allotments Agncultural Tnbunal of 
lnvest1gat10n • 
Fmal Report 1924 (Cmd 2145) H M S 0 
Part I , paragraphs 102-119 
Part II , paragraphs 79-111 
Also Appendix V, pages 327-331 

Land Settlement :.Mimstry of Agnculture H M S 0 1925. 

Rural Social L1fe Bennett, E N Problems of Vtllage Life. 
(Home Umverstty Library) 

Conservative Polley Agncultural Polley H M S 0 
L1beral Pohcy Land Pohcy Proposals as adopted at the L1beral 

Conference, 1926 
Labour Pohcy Labour's Pohcy on Agriculture. 

Pomts for Study Is the standard of bvmg of farm workers equal 
to that of sktlled workers m other mdustnes, all considera
tions bemg taken mto account? 

Are the provtsions for creation of small holdmgs and allot
ments adequate to meet the demand for them? Is the tted 
cottage a necessity m farmmg? 

SubJects for Debate (x) "Are allotments and small holdmgs mere 
pal11attves of the rural workers' condtttons ?" 

(2) "A declme m the numbers of farm workers 1s essential 
to the econom1c progress of the mdustry, but the ex1stmg 
conditions tend to rob the mdustry of 1b most enterpnsmg 
members" 

.J 
SECTION VI.-DIRECT STATE AID. 

Protection. 

In a country where the market for most farm commod1t1es JS 

dommated by tmported supphes, 1t IS natural that the protection of 
agnculture from fore1gn compettt10n whether by tanffs, subs1d1es 
or guaranteed pnces should be persistently advocated The pro
tecttomst tssue 1s so old and well-worn a battleground that 1t 
seems hardly necessary to re-tread 1t espectally m v1ew of the fact 
that all of the three pohhcal parties have seen fit to oppose the 
pohcy Although, however, the great parties reJect protection m 
any d1rect form from the1r programmes, 1t would be a misappre
hensiOn to assume that there 1s no support for the poltcy among 
sections of the farmmg commumty Smce there IS no offic1al 
pohtJcal support, at present, for protection m the agricultural 
mterests, readers are referred for bnef statements of the case for 
protectiOn to the Agncultural Tnbunal of lnvest1gat10n, F1nal 
Report, pages 143·1491 and to the Nat10nal Farmers' Umon Poltcy 
mcluded 1n N F U Year Book, 1926, page 97, and m Year Book, 
1929, page 123 

The general pnnc1ple of free trade apart, governments have 
made a few Isolated except1ons The Sugar Beet Subsady proposal 
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was mtroduced fir:st by a Labour Government, although the extst
mg Act "as framed and passed by the Conservative Government 
m 1925 A substdy of 19/6 per cwt for four years was payable 
to manufacturers of sugar and molasses manufactured m Great 
Bntam from beet grown m Great Bntam The substdy IS on a 
dtmtmshmg scale and 1s destgned to termmate altogether m 1934 
The substdy earned wtth tt, for the first four years only, prov1s1ons 
for a mtmmum rate of payment per ton of beets to farmers 

Party Poltctes 

Conservative Policy The lmposthon of protective dutJes on 
tmported corn would be contrary to the pledges of the Government 
and to the pohcy of the other pohttcal parttes Vanous proposals 
mvolvmg substdtes have been constdered but the defimte con
dustOn has been come to that the Conservative Government cannot 
support or advocate any of them 

Ltberal Pohcy Protection and substdy are both 1mposs1ble 
Labour Poltcy Temporary pan:tceas hke substdtes on corn

growmg or protective duttes w1ll not attam the end of securmg 
the fullest posstble use of land for and by the commumty 

READI]).G 

Agncultural Tnbunal of InvestigatiOn Fmal Report, pages 
143-149 

Natwnal Farmers' Umon Memorandum on Agncultural Policy 

SubJect for Debate "Bnt1sh farmmg cannot hope to have a 
prosperous future except by protectiOn " 

SECTION VII.-CREDIT. 

An tmportant feature of the farmmg mdustry IS that 1t Js 
financed almost entirely by the cap1tal of the md1v1duals engaged 
m tt In other mdustnes, the JOint stock (or m the d1stnbut1ve 
trade, the co-operative) plan 1s predommant, whereby, by the 
tssue of shares to the public, the dtrectors of the companies are 
enabled to finance thetr busmess out of the capttal of people who 
have no d1rect vo1ce m the management In farmmg, the farmer 
mvesb and nsks hts own capttal If hts personal capttal ts ltmtted 
and msuffic1ent for hts purposes, he has to borrow from outstde 
sources upon hts own secunty Thts fact alone mvests the prob
lem of credtt for farmers w1th spec1al features Other features 
whtch render agncultural cred1t a subject of pecuhar attention 
are ( 1) llhe d1vers1fied and hazardous nature of the busmess, "h1ch 
make dtfficulttes m the way of assessmg the financtal worth of a 
farmer, and (2) the slow turnover of h1s busmess These constitute 
"orne of the reasons why the Jomt Stock Bankmg mstttutwns of 
thts country have been unable to extend the same facthhes to 
farmmg as to other mdustnes, and have made farmers dependent 
on extra credit from the merchants w1th whom they trade 

In other countnes, credit mst1tut10ns have been estabhshed 
to deal spectfically With the needs of farmers In thts country, the 



progress of any movement of the kmd has been slow and up till 
"'now smgularly mtffec~tve 

For about etghty years, the Government through the Improve
ment of Land Acts has gtven legal sanction for the borrowmg of 
money upon estates for the tmprovement of these estates but no 
pubhc money was mvolved 

For a few years before the war and after the Board of Agrt· 
culture endeavoured to foster the growth of A'gncultural Credtt 
Associations based on co-operative prmctples and, more or less, 
followmg the model wh1ch had proved successful m many other 
European countr1es Propaganda of thts kmd m general fatled, 
and only a few cred1t assoc1at10ns have been formed 

Long-term Credd, 1923 

In 1923, an Agncultural Credtts Act was passed The Act 
was dtvtded mto two Sections, dealmg w1th long-term and short
term credtt respectively Section I of the Act gave facthbes for 
certam farmers to obtam loans from pubhc money through the 
Pubhc Works Loans Board on the secunty of a mortgage upon 
the farms whtch they owned The terms of the Sect10n of the 
Act were, however, hmtted to farmers who had purchased thetr 
farms durmg the currency of the Com Production Act, 1 e , 
between Aprtl, 1917, and June, 1921 Farmers who sank capttal 
m purchasmg thetr holdmgs dunng that per10d and who m the 
post-1920 per1od of deflated pnces w1shed to free thts capttal for 
othet purposes were gtven these factltbes The number of farmers 
who profited by the Act were, however, only a mmonty of all 
farmers who had purchased farjps The maJOnty of the new 
owner-occupiers were excluded from the Act and no proviston was 
made for lendtng cap1tal to those tontemplatmg purchase 

Short-term Credit, 1923 

Sect10n II. of the 1923 Act was des1gned to gtve State 
assistance for the format10n of Co-operative Credtt Assoc1atlons 
The Government offered under the Act to advance money to credtt 
soctebes !armed on the bas1s latd down by the Act to the extent of 
£1 for every £1 share held by members of the Soctety Smce 
only ss per £ need be patd up by members, the Government 
grant was eqUivalent to £4 for every £1 actually patd up The 
scheme fatled in tts obJect of stJmulatmg the formation of credtt 
soctetJes among farmers, and only a very small amount of asstst· 
ance was clatmed from the Government. 

In 1924, the Government made provtston for spec1alloans to 
be made to j1umen• co-operahve marketmg 10caetaes for the pur
pose of erectmg butldmgs, etc. £200,000 wa:~ voted by Parha
ment, no mdiv1duat loan to exceed £100,000; anterest at S per 
cent., in some cases not chargeable for the first two years, and 
repayable over a peraod of twenty years. 



Long-term Cred1t, 1928 

The Agrlcultural Cred,ts 4ct, 1928, recogd'i'Sed the £allure of 
the prevtous Act of 1923 to meet the needs of farmers The Act ts 
dtvtded mto two Secttons, deahng as before wtth long-term and 
short-term credtt Section I opens to all farmers who have 
bought or who w1sh to buy thetr farms factht1es for obta1mng 
mortgage credtt upon terms made easy by Government backmg 
and loans Loans may also be obtamed for the makmg of 
Improvements upon holdmgs The loans are to be operated through 
an agncultural mortgage loan company (representmg the prm
ctpal Jomt Stock Banks m the country), to whtch1 the Government 
""ill make advances up to £7 so,ooo, to be patd m mstalments 
over the next three years, free of mterest for a penod of SIX 
years, together wtth payments of £1o,ooo per annum for ten 
years as contnbutlons towards the cost of admmtstratlon of the 
Company Loans are to be made to farmers on the ~ecunty of 
mortgages on the farms the amount of the loan not to exceed 
two-thtrds of the estimated value of the mortgaged property the 
loan to be repayable by equaf yearly or half-yearly mstalments of 
capttal and mterest patd over a penod not exceedmg stxty years, 
or repayable on such other terms as may be authonsed In vtew 
of the mterest-free loan gtven by the Government to the Company, 
and the grant for payment of expenses, 1t IS expected that the 
rate ofi mterest on loans to farmers wtll be low 

Short-term Cred1t, 1928 

The provtstons of Section II of the Act, deahng wtth short
term credtt, are based upon the prmctple that Jomt Stock Banks 
wtll be prepared to make loans to farmers for ordmary farmmg 
purposes tf the secunty wh1ch farmers have to offer, namely, thetr 
stock and crops, IS made acceptable to the Banks At present 
there are d1fficulttes wh1ch render farmers' assets unacceptable as 
secunty for loans The purpose of the new !>Cherne IS to g1ve the 
Bank the first clatm upon a farmer's assets, rankmg after rent, 
rates and taxes A Bank under certam circumstances will be 
empowered to take possessiOn of any property that has been 
pledged as secunty and sell the property for the purpose of hqm
datmg the loan The farmer wtll be debarred from selhng, wtth
out the knowledge of the Bank, any property thus pledged 
Charges made upon property under thts scheme wtll be entered, 
wtth full parttculars, m a Reg1ster for the purpose, the mtent1on 
bemg to prevent a farmer from pledgmg the same property for 
two dtfferent loans The penalty upon a farmer obtammg loans 
on these terms who fa1ls to comply wtth the obltgattons Imposed 
by the Act or who removes from h1s holdmg any property subject 
to the charge, IS that he w11l be l1able on convlctton to penal servi
tude for a term not exceedmg three years 

Other Credtt Schemes 

The problem of farmers' cred1t has been the llubject of fre
quent controversy m recent years The Consenat1ve Government's 



scheme ts only one of the many that have been advocated Other 
proposals were revtewed by the Commtttee on Agncultural Credtt, 
1923 (Cmd 1810) A proposal put forward by Mr C S Orwm 
was published by the Agncultural Economics Research Institute, 
Oxford A careful revtew of the whole problem was made by Mr 
R R Enfield m the Mtmstry of Agnculture Economtc Sette!., 
No 8 

• Poltttcal P.oltctes 

The pohctes of the poltttcal parties regardmg credtt requtre 
more explanation than other aspects, m vtew of the fact that 
credtt ts closely bound up wtth the land tenure and other proposals 
The d1fferent types of capttal requ1red by farmers may be outlmed 
as (1) land, (2) buddmgs, fences, roads, dramage, etc , (3) ltve· 
stock and 1mplements, (4} manures, foodstuffs, etc , and (S) cash 
to pay wages and meet other current expenses 

By the La.bour Party's land tenure proposals, and also 
ultimately under the Ltberal scheme, cap1tal will not be reqmred 
by mdiVtduals for the purchase of (J) land, smce all land will be 
the property of the State and rent only wtll be patd for 1ts use 
Simtlarly, by the Labour Party's scheme, (2) all eqmpment of 
bmldmgs, fences, roads, etc , on farms w11l belong to the State 
and Improvements wtll be undertaken by the State Smce ( 1) land 
and (2) bmldmgs, etc , constttute the long-term cap1tal of farmmg, 
the Labour Party proposals on land tenure completely cover the 
need for long-term credtt by farmers The Liberal proposals, 
however, are to the effect that tenants of the State-owned land 
wtll be responstble for (2) bmldmgs, fences, roods, etc The 
Party's proposals w1th regard to cred1t must, therefore, take 
account of the need for long-term tredtt for these latter purposes 
The Conservative land tenure pohcy 1mphes encouragement to 
md1v1dual farmers to purchase attd eqmp the1r own farms, and, 
therefore, the1r cred1t pohcy must allow for both (r} and (2), 
namely purchase of land and equtpment of bmldmgs, etc 

Credtt proposals are also bound up wtth marketmg pohcy, 
both of purchase and sale The effects, however, of the party 
pohctes on marketmg are less clearly -definable than m the case 
of land tenure 

Conservative Polley 

The Conservative pohcy on Credtt IS not elaborated 10 "Agn
cultural Pohcy," but the Agricultural Credits Act, 1928, already 
outhned, presumably embodies the Party'.s pohcy. 

Lsbe1al Pohcv 

The County Agncultural Authonty (already outhned an thas 
Gutde} IS to act as the medmm of credit for farmers The vanous 
types of credit reqUired are outlmed as follows (a} Commenctng 
credtt for land workers and others entenng upon the tenancy of a 
holdmg, (b) Long-term credit for permanent Improvements, for 
the purcha"e of farms by s1ttmg tenants; repayment of mortgages 
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on farms already pun .. ha!>ed and (c) Short-term cred1t for tl.r!-t~rlJ 
over of crops and stock 

Labour Pol1cy 

The Labour Party policy makes prov1ston for long-term 
credit for the permanent Improvement or eqUipment of lands and 
farms, pendmg completion of land natlonahsatton A spec1alloan 
fund w1ll be made available by Parliament to be adm1mstered 
through the Mm1stry of Agnculture and the County Agncultural 
Committees These fal.Jhttes wtll be available for tenants and 
owner-occupiers only 

A scheme for g1vmg short-term cred1t to farmers through 
agncultural co-operative soc1et1es will be put mto operation It IS 
elittmated that a very large number of farmers are even now mem
bers of co-operative soc1et1es e1ther for sale or purchase of goods 
By utthstng th1s machmery, therefore, 1t IS expected that the pubhc 
credit will reach a very large number and ultim<itcly the large 
maJonty of farmers 

READING 
Report of Committee on Agncultural Credit H M S 0 1923 

(Crud t8ro) 
Agricultural Credit Economic Senes of Mmistry of Agrtcul

ture, No 8 
Agncultural Credit A scheme to meet the present need by 

C S Orwm, Agncultural EconomiCS Research Institute, 
Oxford 

< onservat1ve Pol11..y Agncultural Credits Act, 1928 H M S 0 
1928 

L1beral Policy Land and the Countryside 
Labour Policy Labour's Policy on Agnculture, pages 28-29 

Pomts for Study What are the reasons for State action. m fram
mg credit schemes for farmers? Compare the party proposals 
with spec1al reference to the1r hkehhood to reach the farmers 
of th1s country If farmers are to 1mprove marketing systems, 
they will need capital for tradmg, processmg, andfor manu
factunng Should the State provide cred1t for these capital 
purposes? 

.':,ub1ect for Debate "Agncultural credit ts mseparably bound up 
w1th (a) land tenure and (b) marketmg, and the solutiOn of 
the problem ought to be sought by reform of the systems of 
each " 

SECTION VIII.-MARKETINC. 

The marketmg of farm produce appears at the moment to 
most people to be the problem of most far-reachmg mffuence upon 
agncultural prospenty There 1s a growmg volume of evidence 
that the extstmg system ts not the most efhctent etther from the 
farmers' or from the public pomt of v1ew 
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The nature and the ctrcumstances of productiOn of faun 
produce whtch create a spectal problem .are these -There are 
a large number of small producers each havmg a comparattvely 
small amount of produce to place on the market 1 the farms where 
production takes place are wtdely-scattered , farmers, as a rule, 
are producers not of one commodity but of several, production 1s, 
as a rule, seasonal , finally, a large proportiOn of the produce IS 

penshable or semt-penshable 
These circumstances make certam servtces necessary (r) The 

small umts of the oommoditles must be assembled mto bulk for 
transport to consummg centres (2) The uneven quahty wh1ch 
results from the large numbers of mdependent producers makes 
sortmg mto grades essential (3) Seasonal production mean<~ 
storage where the commod1ty IS not penshable (4) The penshable 
nature of some produce makes processmg (such as canmng of 
frmt, cheesemakmg or oondensmg from mllk) necessary m the 
case of the sui-plus, and quick transit~ even distnbutJOn on 
markets of the produce which IS for Immediate consumption (5) 
Different farm commodities pass through different channels of trade 
and reqUire dtfferent selhng pohc1es 

The Circumstance of farm production are suoh that the farmer, 
bemg, as a rule, a comparatively small producer of a number of 
commodities and not a large producer of one, has had to be con
tent to leave the many serv1ces connected w1th the marketmg of 
farm produce (assembling, gradmg, stonng, processmg and so 
on), m the hands of traders or m1ddlemen Cnt1c1sm of thts exist
mg system centres round the behef that the mult1phC'atlon of mter
medlanes whtch has grown up m the trade IS meffic1ent and 
expensive and leads to determrat10n of the produce before 1t 
reaches the consumer The expehse of 1t 1s a tax both upon the 
producers and upon the consummg pubhc. The natiOn has, there
fore, both m the mterest of agncultural prospenty and in the 
mterest of the public as food consumers, JUStification for examm
mg the prevatltng methods of marketmg 

The distmctton (already referred to In SectiOn I ) IS mo&t 
clearly necessary m th1s problem of marketmg, between the kmd 
of pohcy which farmers themselves can carry out and political 
policies which Imply the activity of the Government and publtc 
authonbes The marketmg poltcy which IS bemg urged forward 
on all s1des m Great Bntam and abroad 1s the pohcy of co-opera
non, whereby farmers are urged to orgamse themselves to under· 
take corporately the services mvolved m the marketmg of the1r 
produce The pnnciple of farmers' co-operation IS approved by 
all three political parties, but co-operative orgamsatJOn IS a matter 
for farmers themselves and the political question anses only w1th 
regard to the Government's relation to the co-operative orgamsa· 
hans 

'1\farket Sen11ces of the State 

The State 1s already mvolved m routme work pertammg to 
the purchase of farm reqUISites and the sale of farm produce 
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These may be bnefly summed up under the headmgs of -the 
collection and publication of statistics of farm productiOn , the 
tssue of weekly market reports gtvmg supphe:; and pnces m the 
prmctpal markets m the country, protection agamst fraud m the 
sale of farm requ1sttes under the Seeds Act, 1920, and the 
Fert1hser:; and Feedmg Stuffs Act, 1926, the protectiOn of the 
pubhc agamst fraud and adulteratton under the Food and Drugs 
Acts and Merchandtse Marks Act, 1926 All of these may reason· 
ably be satd to relate to farm marketmg 

Grants for Co-operatwe Orgamsahon. 

In other d1recttons, however • the acttvtty of the State m rela
tton to marketing IS hmtted For many years, from 1910 to 1924, 
grants were gtven by the Treasury to the Agricultural Orgamsa
tton Soc1ety for the work of promotmg co-operatton among farm
ers In 1924, the Agncultural Orgamsatton Soctety was wound 
up and the work of the Soc:-tety transferred to the Natwnal Farm
ers' Umon 

Marketrng Research 

The Mtmstry of Agnculture recently estabhshed, by means of 
a grant from the Emptre Marketmg Board, a markets branch for 
the purpose of mvesttgatmg the extstmg methods of marketmg of 
farm produce The frUits of the mvesbgatton have been published 
m the Economtc Senes, or "orange books" of the Mmtstry 

T\'attonal Marks Scheme 

Ansmg out of thts work, the acttvtttes of the markets branch 
have been extended to develop a scheme of nattonal standard 
grades of h-ome-grown produce wtth appropnate mark:; for each 
grade The purpose of the scheme ts to brmg home-grown pro
duce mto hne wtth the selected grades and well-adverttsed brands 
of tmported produce The Mmtstry of Agnculture, m agreement 
wtth the trades concerned, proposed standard grades and national 
marks for certam commod1t:Jes (e g , eggs, potatoes) and legts
latwn bas been passed to g1ve the Mm1stry power to control the 
use of the natwnal mark The adoption of the proposed standard 
grades ts not compulsory upon producers or dealers, as 1t ts for 
certam commodthes m the Umted States of Amertca A scheme 
has been fully developed for the gradmg of eggs, and ts now m 
operatton 

Control of Food Prtces 
Fmally, the State has taken certam steps m the control of the 

marketmg of food by the estabhshment of the Food Cotmctl The 
Royal CommJsston on Food Pnces m the Farst Volume of thetr 
Report tssued m 1925, recommended that a Food Councd be estab
ltshed to mamtam contmued supervtston over the staple food 
trades The duties of the Counctl were -to make a contmuous 
study of the sttuatlon m regard to bread and meat supplaes and to 
keep the publu .. fully mformed as to the "orkmg of these essential 
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trades The Councll was also to make year to year exammatton 
of ~he profit:> bemg earned m these trades The Council was also 
t(} act as an agent of the Government to deal wtth monopohes, 
trusts and combmes m the food trades, by makmg mvest1gat10ns, 
and m the event of the Council bemg satisfied that a firm was 
behavmg m a manner contrary to the pubhc mterest, to mstruct 
the firm to destst from such behavwur The Counc1l was to 
depend upon pubbctty and the force of mobdtzed pubbc opmton m 
persuadmg traders to comply w1th the requtrements of the Counctl 

Party Pohc1es. 

• There 1s more d1vergence m the party polic1es on the prob
lem of marketmg of farm produce than on any other problem wtth 
the probable exceptwn o£ land tenure 

Conservdttve Pohcy 

The Conservattve pohcy favours the extensiOn of $0Und 
schemes of co-operative orgamsatton and prom1ses sympathetic 
consideration of any apphcatton for ass1stmg such schemes 

Ltberal Polacy 

The L1beral pohcy atms a~ estabhshmg the machmery of 
farmers' 

1 
co-operation on a firm business footmg The proposals 

deal matnly w1th what farmers themselves can do The actlon of 
the State 1s to be hmtted to the appomtment and fina~cmg of a 
permanent Commtss1on whose duty 1t w1ll be to hasten the growth 
of co-operative soCJettes, wtth wtde powers to deal wtth the 
obstructions whtch prevent agric~ture short-c1rcuttmg and stmpli
fymg tts dtstnbuttve serv1ces 

Labou¥ Pol•cv 

The Labour policy a1m:; at more d1rect act1on on the part of 
the State m orgam:;mg the marketmg of foodstuffs. Facilities 
are to be gtven to promote and encourage co-operation among 
farmers w1th State machmery of mspectton for gradmg' and 
standardtsatlon of produce 

On the ground that tluctuatton m pnces IS one of the BntJsh 
farmers' greatest hand1caps and that the uncertamty of prtces 
destroys enterpnse m the mdustry, the pohcy of the Labour Party 
ts dtrected towards methods of stab1hsmg the pnces of essential 
food products Co-operative orgamsat10n of selltng would be able 
tn some cases to meet the sttuatlon, but co-operatton among 
Bnush farmers can only aclneve parttal results m cases such as 
those of meat and wheat where the market IS dommated by 
tmported supphes. It ts necessary, therefore, tn order to ach1eve 
a steady pnce, that the unport of such commodtttes should be 
carefully controlled 

Spec1al schemes are outlmed for a system of State purchase 
of all tmports of wheat and meaf A Wheat; Import Board, 
spectally constituted for the purpose, w11l undertake all respon•u· 
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b1hty The Board's duties will be to orgamse on the most 
efficient and economical hnes the actual busmess of purchasmg, 
transportmg and d1stnbutmg m bulk the whole Import of wheat 
Bulk contracts for most of 1ts requirements Will be made w1th the 
wheat pools and other orgamsed exporters m the Domm1ons and 
elsewhere. The Board would regulate the release of supplies to 
millers m accordance w1th the supphes of home-grown wheat. 
For a full outlme of the scheme reference must be made to 
Labour's Pohcy on Agnculture 

• It IS expected that the :;;ystem as applied to wheat will m due 
course be applied to other cereals 

A further step m the Party's policy w1ll be the nationahsatiOn 
of the milhng mdustry and control of the bakmg mdustry by 
local authonttes actmg under the d1rectton of the Food Councrl 

The Party's policy with regard to meat 1s s1mtlar to the wheat 
purchasmg scheme A Meat Imports Board will be e:;tabhshed 
With duttes Similar to the Wheat Imports Board 

W1th reference to m1lk, the proposal ts made to natwnabse 
the wholesale collection and distnbutiOn of whole-milk, and to 
oombme the natwnal orgamsation With mumc1pal control of retaJl
mg e.ther by dm~ct mumctpal tradmg or through co-operative 
soctebes 

The pohcy further propqses pubhc control of all local markets 

READII'o.G 

Mmtstry of Agnculture Economic Senes H M.S 0 Volumes 
on Marketmg (See btbhography at end of thts Gutde ) 

Marketing of Farm Produce (1) Meat, (2) Mtlk F J Prewett 
(Oxford Press) 

Warman Agncultural Co-operation m England and Wales 
Land and Natton League The Farmer and H1s Market (Benn) 
Conservative Pohcy The Agncultural Pohcy H M S 0 

Para 14 

Labour Policy Labour':; Pohcy on Agnculture, pages 15-26 
Potntf for Study What are the dtfficulttes of marketmg farm 

produce? \Vhat are the weaknesses of the ex1stmg system? 
Apart from tts soctal aspects, can farmers' co-operatiOn brmg 
about more effictent marketmg? Examme the party pohctes 
m order to d1stmguu;h clearly the proposals wh1ch can only 
be brought about by farmers' orgamsat1on from the proposals 
of dtrect government act1on What IS meant by 'monetary 
stab1hsatton' tn reference to pnc~s of farm produce? 

Sub1ects for Debate (1) "The future of the marketmg of food 
rests wtth the farmers and wtth <.onsumers both orgamsed 
to-operatively " 

(2) "Granted that stab1hsatJon of pnces 1s essential for 
progress1\e farm1ng, can the Labour Party's proposals 
ach1eve the de~med end?" 



SECTION IX.-TRANSPORT AND POWER. 

Transport. 

The Importance of transport 10 the development of agncul
ture and rural conditions 1s VItal. The openmg up of new 
countnes by ratlways has been an Important factor 10 mtens1fymg 
the competition wh1ch producers m Bntam have to face from 
abroad Unfortunately for agnculture, m the case of transport, 
commumcabons and power, agnculture JS not the sole user of 
these facthtJes, and other constderahons than rural development 
have to be taken mto accounL 

The orgamsat10n of transport w1thm the country has two 
aspects The first ts the openmg up of jadl1hes by railways and 
roads; the second as the organasahon of marketing an Mder to 
use the exzshng jac111hes to the greatest economic advantage The 
former, the Improvement of commumcatlon between producmg and 
consummg areas, as at the present time m a state of uncertam 
development, due to the declme 10 ratlway traffic and the rap•d 
growth of road transport 

Rm1way Transport 

Durmg the war, the State undertook the whole management 
of the railway system of the country Re-estabhshment of com
pany control was made 10 1923, but under new condtttons defined 
by the Ratlways Act, 1921 By thts Act, amalgamation reduced 
the uo odd ratlway compames m the country to four great com
pames, exclustve of the metropohtan ratlways and one or two 
mmor, mostly hght, rrulways. 

' Also freight charges, whtch had before the war been regulated 
to the extent of a fixed maximum. by an Act of 18g4, were to be 
revtsed to meet the changed pnce level. In additton to a tempor
ary arrangement for mcreased charges, the Railway Rates Tri
bunal was established by the Mmtstry of Transport, actmg 10 

accordance w1th the Rrulways Act, to have full control over all 
the charges a ratlway company mtght lawfully make The pre
hmmary work of the Rrulway Rates Trtbunal 1n preparmg the 
new classtficatJon of merchandtse and 10 fixmg the new rates, fares 
and charges, and defimng the terms and condtttons under whu.h 
the compames are to carry, has been completed and the new sys
tem came mto force on January xst, 1928 The Trtbunal con· 
tmues to act to fix exceptional rates for spectal purposes where an 
apphcant fruls to secure concesstons d1rect from the compan1es 
In the process of workmg out the new cond1t10ns, representations 
were made to the Tnbunal by a large number of traders and 
mdustnal concerns, tncludmg the agncultural mterec;ts 

The 1mportance (for the purpose of th1s Gu1de) of th1s feature 
of the new cond1t1ons of railway management, ts the fact that a 
Tnbunal appomted by the Government, and not by the compames 
themselves, has framed the charges and condtttons for the carnage 
of goods by ra1l and remams the final arbiter on these CJuec;tJon., 



Road Transport 

As regards road tranc;port, the part of the State 10 prov1d10g 
good roads throughout the country IS apparent A -subject of 
1mportance to agnculture, however, IS the policy of financ10g road 
oonstructton by the national government or by local authonbes 
Sparsely populated rural dtstncts are naturally handtcapped tn the 
construction of roads where the funds for the purpose must be 
denved from local rates 

The duttes of constructiOn and mamlenance of roads have 
alwa)S been m the hands of the Local Authontles Under the 
Development and Improvement of Roads Act, xgog, amended by 
the Mtmstry of Transport Act, 1919, and Road Fund Act, 1920, 
the Government has been empowered to gtve grants from the 
national funds to Local Authonttes, but local counctls are sttll 
the responstble authonbec; 

Other Communteahons 

Other methods of commumcatton such as the Post Office, 
Telephones, \Vtreless and so on are referred to 10 the Party 
Pohctes 

Power. 
The spread of electncal power to the countrystde 1s regarded 

as one of the greatest benefits of the future The generation and 
dtstnbutton of electncal power has been developed locally by public 
authontles and by pubhc ubhty compames D1rect State mterest 
111 the equahsmg of facthtles and supphes throughout the country 
began wtth the Electnctty Supply Act, 1919, and was extended by 
an Act of 1922 Under the former, Electnctty Supply Commtsswn
us were appomted to regulate the relatiOnshtp of the var1ous supply 
wmpames The country was to be scheduled mto areas, each dts
trtct to have tts own Electrtc1ty Board, representattve of all 
mterests, producers and users The Act, however, dented any com
pulsory powers to the CommiSSIOners A further step 111 the co
ordmatton by the State of the electncal supphes of the country was 
t...tken by the Electnctty Supply Act, 1926, and the appomtment of 
the ElectriCity Board A Comm1ttee has been set up by the Elec
tnclty Supply Comm1sston to constder the whole question of 
<'lectrtCJty supply m rural areas The problem br1efly ts one of cost 
of transmiSSion over long d1stances to small users, makmg h1gh 
overhead costs for an uneven and comparatively low power 
1 ons.umptton 

Conservative Polley 

The Conservative policy does not deal \\Hh Transport and 
Power 

l.,beral Pol,cy 

The L1beral pohcy puts mto the hands of the County Agr1~ 
'ultural Authonttes the respons1b1httes and duties of orgamsmg 
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rural transport. The Ltberal Party's pohcy on the supply <>f elec· 
tnctty to the countryside 1s outlmed 10 the .. Coal and Power" 
scheme 

Labouf' Polley 

The Labour pohcy recogm:;;es that under the eXtstmg con
dtttons of transport, fanners' fretghts are too htgh, that carr1age of 
penshable commodtbes to markets (except to the btg c1t1es) ts 
slow, that wagons and trucks used for the conveyance of pensh
able goods are unsmtable , and that preferential charges are g1ven 
to Imported product:;;. Drastic reorgamsatmn, the Pohcy states, 
can alone effectively deal w1th the shorb;ommgs The nabonal
tsatlon of the entire rrulway system m Bntatn ts the first essential 
and the Labour Movement ts already committed to thts prmctple 
The development of regular co-ordJnated motor serv1ces wdl be 
reqmred to supplement radway transport. It IS proposed that 
County Agncultural Committees be empowered to establish and 
conduct motor transport services w1th collecting stations, or to 
make suttable arrangements wtth other pubhc transport authon
tJes The Commtttees would also encourage the preparation and 
collectton of produce and make the best use of transport fac1hties. 

The Labour Party pohcy for the natJOnahsatton of the 
electnctty supply ts outlmed m "'Coal and Commonsense " The 
ideal must be to bnng an effictent form of hghtlng, heatmg and 
power to the work-place of every craftsman and to every farmhou!'le 
and cottage 

EADING 

Tf'ansport Agncultural Tnbunal of Investtgatton Fmal 
Report. Paragraphs I2J-IJ2 Part I 

Wood and Stamp Ratlways (Home Untv Ltbrary) 
S and B Webb The Story of the Kmg's Htghway. 
Ltberal Pohcy Land and the N abon, pps. 389-390• 
Labour Pohcy Labour's Pohcy on Agnculture, pps 26-27 

ElectncJty Report of Conference -on Electrtc1ty SuppJJ an 
Rural Areas (H M.S 0 ) 

Ltberal Pol1cy. Land and the Nation, p 393 
Coal and Power. 

Labour Pohcy. Labour's Poltcy on Agnculture, pps 35-36 
Coal and Commonsense 

Pomts fo1' Study : Dtstlngmsh between the two problems of trans
port, namely (1) proviSIOn of transport facdtttes and (2) organ· 
tsabon of goods for transport Examme the State's respons•
bthtJes under the Ra1lway Act, 1921, and compare the State 
Railways of other countnes. D1:;;cuss the statement that the 
fanner to-day is. more dependent on good roads thai\ on rall· 
way rates. 

Outlme the obstacles to electnc1ty supply an rural area• 
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Sccb1ect for Debate "Cap1tahst ownership of the means of com
mumcatlon and of the supply of electncal power cannot be 
expected to develop these qmckly for the benefit of the small 
rural users, smce the busmess does not earn large profits " 

SECTION X.-AFFORESTATION AND UTILISATION OF 
WASTE LAND. 

AHorestat1on • 

.\ very large .trea of Great Bntam, estimated vanously from 
three to seven m1lhon acres, 1s satd to be suitable for afforestatiOn 
and ts at present m use for the production of almost negligible 
quantities of food Further, the proportiOn of forest to the total 
productive area 1s lower m Great Bntam than m any country m 
Europe, bemg, before 1914, 5 8 per cent , as compared With 8 2 per 
cent. m Holland, 9 per cent. m Denmark, 19 per cent m France, 
20 per cent m Belgmm, and 28 per cent m Germany 

Successive Government CommiSSions-notably those of 1902, 
1909 and 1918-have 1ssued Reports dealtng wtth the country's 
afforestation It IS recogmsed that afforestatiOn, smce 1t mvolves 
<;O long a penod of mvestment, as well as the use of very large 
areas of land, reqmres the support and gmdance of the State as a 
measure of national development (1) for the safety of supplies of 
umber, (2) for the extensiOn of rural employment, and (3) for the 
fullest economic use of the land 

The Commission of 1909, chiefly concerned w1th afforesta
tiOn as a measure of unemployment rehef, recommended an exten
SIVe scheme of steady plantmg of mne million acres, at the rate of 
r so,ooo acres per annum The CommiSSion of 1918 reduced the 
recommendatiOn to one of xso,ooo acres m ten years, w1th a total 
of 1,77o,ooo acres spread over e1ghty years, which, combmed With 
plantmg by pnvate owners and Local Authontles, would giVe a 
total of three m1lhon acres under ttmber at the end of that penod 

Progress of Fo-restry Comm1sstoners 

Forestry CommiSSioners were appomted m 1919 to carry out 
the scheme la1d down by the CommiSSIOn of 1918, namely, to 
afforest xso,ooo acres m ten years, m add1tlon to the g1vmg ot 
grants to develop pnvately-owned woodland The actual plantmg 
work of the CommiSSion has been earned out oontmuously From 
1919 up to September, 1927, 244,838 acres were acquired by the 
Commissioners for planting, of wh1ch 94,289 acres were actually 
planted In add1t10n to the work earned out directly by the Com
miSSioners plantmg has been done (chiefly by Local Author1t1es) 
by means of grants gtven by the State to pnvatc owners and to 
Local Authonties The area planted by these State grants 
amounted to 41,861 acres from 1920 to 1927 The CommiSSion
ers undertook also the proviSion .of smaU-holdmgs jof' forest 
workers on the1r schemes. Up to 1927, 357 holdmgs had been 
completed and 219 were m process of preparatiOn 



• Utilisation of Waste Land 

Apart from large tracts of unproductive land 10 Great Bntam 
whtch IS smtable for, and finds 1ts best use 10, afforestatton, area~ 
of waste land ex1st wh1ch, by the expendtture of labour and cap1tal, 
would become capable of cultivatiOn The expend1tu1.: upon 
reclamatiOn, hke that upon forestry, ytelds very slow returns and 
IS not readtly undertaken by pnvate owners State mterference m 
the Improvement of land by artenal dramage dates as far back as 
the Romney Marsh Comm1sston 10 1225 Up to the present t1me, 
by vanous methods of procedure, statutory authonty ex1sts for 
the carrymg out of dramage schemes, the expense bemg defrayed 
by the levy of local rates upon the owners benefitted by the 
1mprovement By the neglect of artenal dramage, tt has been 
estimated that no less than two mtllton acres of agncultural land 
are senously water-logged, ow10g to the lack of efficient channelc;; 
and outfalls Smce the war, the M1mstry of Agnculture has 
ass1sted to the extent of £8so,ooo m carrymg out improvements 

The pohttcal party pohctes on these problems are as follows 

Conservattve Poltcy 

The development of forest pohcy ts largely dependent un 
State actiOn contmuously applted for a penod pf years The 
pohcy of the Forestry Commtss1on wtll be earned on wtthout mter
ruptton 

For the purpose of remedymg the water-logged cond1tton of 
constderable areas m d1fferent parts of the country, a Government 
grant of one mtlhon pounds spread over five years wtll be expended 
to a1d the cost of carrymg out approved dra10age schemes under
taken by Dra10age Authonttes • In the case of s1m1lar schemes, 
powers are to be gtven to County Counctls to carry out the 
necessary work and recove1.1 the cost by the levy of a rate ' 

Ltberal Polley 

A land survey wtll be made, actmg upon wh1ch the Mm1stry 
of Agnculture and the Forestry Commtsswners w1ll examme the 
problem of waste land for the defimte purpose of bnngmg under 
ttmber every acre of land smtable for afforestation and w1th a 
vtew to utthsmg the servtces of unemployed m schemes of 
reclamation 

Labour Polley 

The Labour Party'& poltcy of the publtc ownersh1p of land wtll 
greatly fac1htate afforestatiOn by estabhshtng the necessary con· 
tmmty of pohcy AfforestatiOn IS pre-emmently an mdustry whtch 
can best be undertaken by the State It IS proposed to extend the 
present afforestation efforts as soon as posstble to attam an annual 
programme of 1 so,ooo acres 

1 Smce the pubhcauon of the C . .mservatiVe Pohcy thts •cheme h.t> !>Pen 
put mto operatton 
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